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-Every Man For Himsell-

Vlent,5 C me Back 
I.') 'G THE CAMBODlAN BORDER I.tI 

_ fil. nc"'y bullets wrenched the helmet 
from the head of slim. andy·haired LL 
G]'y Ra er 

The 1 bulle.' ma~h;)d hi gla·e . 
T l' ll'ck that bed heloed him and four 

~'h' wounded men to fi ght their way 
,'''o,"oh three encirclh;z Norlh Vietnamese 
I ~cs ~med to be (ailing. he recounted 
T'lUrsda\". 

Hi gla 'es gone, he groped for bis mao 
chine gun . 

\I'ou"ded ouarl leader meanwhile 
r"~ed /lne • or'h Vietnamese soldier to 
~~ath wi ' I' hi~ bare ha'lds and pluDl.:ed 
a bow'c k.,ifc into the chest of another, 
Ilho had be('~ shoot ing from behind a tree. 

Rp. ser oDcned fire on another line of 
C~m:nuni5' rcC'''s 50 vard ahead. 

" We Could Do It" 
"I figured ' hat we could do it yet again, 

Ih" we could get through them another 
"rr' ,. h" said. "Il was incredible that we 
had survived lhat far. J gol up and we 
J1"1' ~d toward them." 

10 cents a COPy 

Ra ser, 22, and the four others were 
among urvivors of a fight Wednesday 
near the Cambodian border in which a 
North Vietnamese force estimated at L.ooo 
men overwhelmed a company from the 
U.S. 4th infantry Division, killing 35 Amer· 
icans and wOUllding 31. Ten others are 
mis ing. 

The commander of the battalion. LL 
Corey Wright of Omaha. eb. . said the 
American "did a marvelou~ Job." killing 
110 of the enemy by body count. 

Rasser's ordeal began when his under· 
strength 1I1·man platoon was sent forward 
to the relief of another platoon urrounded 
on a small hill by enemy troop . They 
themselves were soon cut off. 

"My tbree machine·gunner were killed 
in the first half hour by North Vietname e 
who had us completely surrounded to with. 
in 50 yards," Rasser said. 

[t soon became apparent that the com· 
pany was completely disorganized. This 
was caused, Rasser later learned, by the 
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dea'h of the company commander and aU 
but two of the headquarters command 
group 

11 became every man (or himself. 
5 Men Remain 

"I gathered together rTlY radio operalor, 
a quad leader and two wounded," Rauer 
recalled "Sellen of my men were dead. 
The other six were nowhere around. We 
decided to fight our w3y home .. 

The North Vietnamese forward line 
tretched around the Americans. The 

khaki-clad enemy troops fired frorTI be· 
hind rocks and trees and also used their 
pack a hield 

At one point. a Ra ser sprawled on the 
ground, all enemy grenade thumped under 
hi arm. rt failed to explode. 

The jungles were drenched by rain . 
Ras er said lhree M16 rifle jammed (or 
him during the break through the fir t 
North Vi tnamese line. probably becau e 
of the wet ammunition he was u ing. 

He picked up another of the rapid-firing 

weapons that somebody had discarded 
earlier in the battle and used thi& to lead 
the breakout through the second 1JDe. Wbea 
it, too, jammed, be grabbed the machine 
gun. 

All wovncW 
By this time, all hi& men had beeD 

wounded and Rasser himself had taken 
some light shrapnel scralche on an arm. 
But all five could move unassillted eveD 
though his wounded men were losing blood. 

"We just kept moving on and on," 
Rasser said. "We lost all track of time 
and were deafened by all the shooting. 
But somehow we made it and managed to 
cramble back into the base we had 
tarted (rom five hours earlier." 
The young bachelor lieutenant, who is 

from Red Cloud, Neb., and was brought 
up on a corn farm there, will be recom· 
mended for a high military award for 
valor. In Vietnam since May 29, he ex· 
pected to be back in the field with his unit 
Friday. 
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THI WOMAN'S TOUCH is meant te 1Nfhe, IIut Rlckay .... W ... , 2. .. Del City, 
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4 Arab Leaders 
Confer In Cairo 

Congo Hostages Safe 
CAIRO (.f! - The lour most belligerent 

Arab nations opened a summit conference 
in Cairo Thursday to discuss means to 
erase the consequences of last month's 
[j~htin (f with Israel. 

Meeti ng in secret session in the Presi
dcntial Palace were President Gamal Ab
del Nasser of Egypt, President Noureddin 
Ala i of Syria, President Abdel Rahman 
Aref of Iraq and President Houad Bourn· 
edlenne of Algeria. 

They are expected to be joined today 
by Prime Minister Mohammad Ahmed 
Mangoub of Sudan, who is flying from 
New York. where he attended the U.N. 
Gcneral Assembly meetings on the Mid· 
eas ~rn crisis. 

The Assembly heard Arab and Com· 
mllDisl delegates voice new demands that 
J fael be compelled to give up the Old 
City of Jerusalem. 

* * * oviet ,Posture 
On Middle East 
Less Menacing 

MOSCOW IA'I - Parly General Secretary 
Leonid I. Brezhnev and Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin returned Thursday night from an 
East European summit conference in Buda. 
pest on the Middle East that toned down 
a stand taken a month ago. 

The Soviet·bloc leaders, at the end of 
the two-day secret meeting issued a state· 
ment demanding that Israel withdraw from 
Arab territory conquered in the June 
fighting. But it made no threat of a "reso· 
lute rebuff" if Israel refused. The same 
East European leaders made this threat in 
a statement after a Moscow meeting June 
9. 

Wednesday's statement promised a con· 
certed East European effort to provide 
long-term military and economic aid to the 
Arab slates . But there was no suggestion 
of a strong role (or the Soviet bloc, such as 
direct intervention on the Arab side. 

The controlled Soviet press baa beeIl 
stressing the need (or a political rather 
than a military settlement of the Mideast
em question. 

The Budapest summit was seen here 
largely as an opportUnity for Kosygin to 
report directly to his East European col· 
leagues on bls visit to the United Nations 
and on his summit talks with President 
Johnson. 

A U.N. spokesman said no observers 
would be sent to the Israeli·Egyptian 
Suez front until final agreement is work· 
ed out on their nationality and just where 
they wUl be stationed. 

General Plan' Talk. 
Ll. Gen. Odd Bull . Norwegian com· 

mander of the U.N. Palestine truce sup· 
ervlsory organization, con fer red with 
Egyptian officials in Cairo and planned 
new talks Friday with the Israelis in Jer· 
usalem. 

Bull is trying to get agreement on a 
25·man observer force, in accord with a 
consensus reached in the Security Coun· 
ell Monday. Botb countries have agreed 
to accept observers. 

In Cairo the Arab leaders were re
ported 1.0 be most determined to carry on 
the war against Israel until the conse· 
quences of the defeat in the JUlIe war are 
eradicated. 

Nasser, however, is reported to favor 
building up the Arab armies to a maxi
mum of preparedness before laUllching 
what is ollen called "the second round" of 
this fight against Israel. 

Reaumptlon Of Fightinll 
Boumedienne and Atassi appeared to 

be pressing for an immediate resump· 
tion oC miUtary opera tions against Is· 
rael, and AreC and Mabgoub may side 
with them. 

]{jng Hussein of Jordan met with Nas
IeI' and Boumedienne in Cairo early tbis 
week but Is not included in the second 
Arab summit meeting. 

Socialist Syria regards monarchist Jor
dan with suspicion, and before the war 
with Israel was advocating tbe overthrow 
of Hussein. That suspicion was not erased 
when Hussein made up with his old en· 
emy, Nasser, signed a mutual·defense 
treaty, then joined in the war against 
Israel. 

As a militant Socialist, Boumedienne is 
considered cool toward Hussein. He did 
not attend the first meeting between 
Nasser and Hussein this week but enter· 
ed the joint talks later. 

Alassi was the last of the four leaders 
to arrive in Cairo, landing Thursday mom· 
ing. Crowds at the airport sbouted slogans 
for the four and cried : "Carryon the 
struggle against Israel and its Weslern 
backers." 

Forecast 
IOWA - Mostly fair t .... y wi'" hillh. 

today In .... 70s. Outleolc for Saturday 
partly cloudy and a little warmer. 

LAURA C. DUSTAN 
Building Plans Delayed 

Nursing School 
Postpones Plans 
For Expansion 

Plans for 8 new nursing buildlng and 
expanded nursing enrollment at the Uni· 
versity will have to be put off (or the 
future , accordlng to Miss Laura C. Dust
an , dean of the College of Nursing. 

A federal grant of $1.3 million was 
awarded to the University in 1966-67 for 
the proposed building. but the state leg. 
islature didn't appropriate the $1 million 
needed to activate the grant. 

"If we had gOllen state funds to match 
the federal grant. we could have com· 
pleted the new building by 1970 and dou
bled the number of nursing graduates by 
1974·75," Miss Dustan said. 

This fall 415 undergraduates and about 
35 graduate students are expccted to be 
enrolled in the College. But there are col
lege bound people wanting to enroU In 
nursing that the University cannot accom
modate, said Miss Dustan. 

The need for nurses witb bachelor's de· 
grees or master's degrees is growing by 
leaps and bounds, she said, and tbere 
are only two institutions in Iowa with pro· 
grams leading to a BS in nursing, the 
University and Marycrest College in Dav· 
enport. 

"Since we are a state University and 
since we are the biggest institution with 
such a program, 1 believe that we have a 
responsibility to provide this kind of an 
education to as many people as we can," 
Miss Duslan said. 

EXECUTING A MOVEMENT durl.,. rehearsal Thursday for 
.... Dance Concert'. first appe.rane. of .... aummer'. Fine Am 
Festival at • p.m, Friday .. d Saturday 'n Mac ...... Auditorium 
a ... Mrs. Marcia Thayer, Instructor In physical education for 

_men and director of the concert, and Wade Kn.lI, A3, 0.. 
Moine., Danc.rs In .... background (frorn I.ft) are: Mn, Toni 
Sottek, 1110 Arthur St,; William Hoy., A2, Iowa City; and LInda 
Cox, G, Iowa City. - Photo by Terry Taylor 

KINSHASA, the ConlO (I) - Twenty
eight Americanl and European. re1uaed 
by neelDg mercenaries who held them 
hostage for ~t daYI arrived In Kllllhasa 
Thursday night from Kilanaanl. 

Tbey were aboard two C48 transport 
planes of a Red Cross rescue mlJaion . AIJo 
aboard were 68 soldiers of the Congolese 
army, many of them wounded. 

The military revolt in the eastern Congo 
was regarded as ended when rebel whlte 
mercenaries ned Klsanganl, leaviDc hoi
tages behind. 

Among those arriving at the airport was 
Mrs. Ben Hobgood of Lexington, Ky., who 
said she tbought four Europeans bad been 
kllled during the week. Mrs. HobgOOd had 
her three daughters witb her. Her husband 
Is rector of the Congo Free University. 

21 WeuncIed 
Twenty-one of the wounded soldiers 

were carried from the planes on stretcbers 
and taken to hospitals. 

The mercenaries fled from Kisangani 
after having taken over the 1llrport and 
a part of the city on July 5. 

The Congolese government reported that 
loyal troops had seized complete con(rol 
of the northeast city, formerly called Stan· 
leyvilJe, including the airport. The city was 
reported quiet. 

The Red Cross said there was no Indica· 

NEWS 

tion whether the mercenary troops had 
taken other Europeans as hostages with 
them when they quit Klsangani in about 
30 trucks during the night. The Congo 
radio said they had. 

III,.anl H.ld Hostage 
Accardin, to earlier reports, more thaD 

150 Europeans, including 22 visiting jour
nalists, were beld hostage in Kisangani, 
along witb 21 Americans. The Americans 
were missionaries and professors and stu· 
dents olthe Congo Free University. 

Tbe hostages had been reported under 
guard in a downtown hotel. But when the 

first Red CrOll team arrived In Klsang.nl, 
it reported there wu DO trace of any hos
uiel. 

The lint Red CrOll report listed those 
hostages found safe as 13 European news
men and 15 Americans and other Euro
peans. 

Two Swiss doctor. and a male Swiss 
nurse spent all day treating the wounded 
and inquJrin, after misslna Europeans. 

A Red Cross plane returned to Kinshasa 
with 30 wounded soldiers and a group of 
EUropean women and children. 

Police, British troops 
Tangle With Terrorists 

HONG KONG (Friday) IA'I- Police, sup
ported by British troops, smashed their 
way into a Hong Kong union headquarters 
before dawn today and the suspected Com· 
munist terroris~ inside fought back with 
knives, clubs and vials of acid . 

Police opened fire and killed two of 
tbe building's occupants and injured sev· 
eral others. 

On Thursday, Communists bombed a 
police station, fought B brief skirmish with 
police and stoned a brigade of firemen as 
heavily armed riot squads patroled the 
British colony on the border of Red China. 

Today's raid was the third police and 
troop action in two nights against Com· 
munist·led union headquarters, who poUce 
say are directing the campaign 01 riots , 
labor .trife and terrorist attacks that have 
wracked Hong Kong for more than two 
months. 

21 Killed 
Twenty·one have been killed and scores 

injured since the first riots ripped through 
the tiny British colony on May 11. 

Scores of Communist suspects were reo 
ported trapped and arrested in today', 
assault against the Kowloon Dockworkers 
Amalgamated Union headquarters. 

Police said they seized a "large quan
tity of dangerous offensive weapons, in
cluding knives and bottles of acid ." 

The previous night's raid again t two 
union headquarters on Hong Kong island 
netted 40 suspects and three wicker bas· 
kets full o( crude weapons. 

British garrison troops threw barbed 

wire barricades around the Kowloon head· 
quarters, then posted guards with car
bines. automatic rines and macbine guns 
while police assaulted the building. 

Building occupants poured acid on the 
heads of police cutting through the iron
shuttered headquarters doors with acetyl. 
ene torche • . 

Pellce U •• Tear Ga. 

Police fired tear gas, then opened up 
with their pistols. 

Once inside, 45 minutes later, police 
battled their way upstairs and through 
barricaded corridors against Chinese de· 
fenders who signaled one anolher by beat· 
ing gonS" 

State School Guidance 

To Be Chopped In Half 
DES MOINES I.tI - The stale will have 

to reduce by half It. upervi ion of local 
schools under the budget appropriated by 
the 1967 legislatUre, the State Board of 
Public Instruction was told Thursday. 

Paul Johnston, state superintendent of 
public instruction, recommended the num· 
ber of regional consultants be reduced 
from 10 to 5. These are the workers who 
inspect local schools to see that they meet 
requirements of the school standards law. 
and offer counseling to officials of schools 
falling short of requirements. 

-Concert Part Of Festiva/-

Dance Kicks Up Problems 
By NORMA PARKER 

A dance concert has been added to the 
Fine Arts Festival this .ummer. And, as 
it is with any new idea, tbere have been 
problems. Much experimenting and river 
crossing has taken place to make the con· 
cert what it will be at its 8 p.m. perform· 
ance Friday and Saturday in Macbride 
Auditorium. 

For instance, one problem was getting 
the dancers to perform this BUmmer. Very 
few of the 21 performers are in lowa City 
for any other reason than the concert, ac· 
cording to Mrs. Marela Thayer, instruct· 
or in physical education for women and 
concert director. 

Therefore, dancers had to find places 
to stay. One girl, Mary S. Barton, A1, 
Glenwood, is living in Mrs. Thayer's own 
apartment. 

''The place is usually used as a quiet 
study place while I'm in town for classes," 
said Mrs. Thayer Thursday. 

"But in order for Suzie to be in the con· 
cert, I'm letting her live at my place." 

After dancers were recruited and prac· 
tice began in mid.June, another problem 
arose - where to have the dance con· 
cer!. The concert was added to the Fine 
Arts Festival by the late Earl E. Harper, 
festival founder and director, just before 
he died this spring. Therefore, DO provi. 
sions were made for the concert except 
that there would be one, Mrs. Thayer 
lIid. 

"Fortunately, the Opera Workshop peo
ple shared the auditorium with us for a 
week for dress rehearsals and perform
ances," Mrs. Thayer said. 

The Workshop usually uses Macbride 
Auditorium for its own practices and per· 
formances , the first of wbich is schedul· 
ed for August 1. 

With dancers and a place to dance, it 
would seem no more problems exist. How
ever, they do. 

For instance, the dancers have to pro
vide their own setling and costumes. "For 
one set, we tromped through the woods 
cutting down sappling trees - gelling 
lots of mosquito bites along the way," 
Mrs. Thayer said. 

Comprehensive exams also came up for 
two dancers right in the middle of con· 
cert practice. Linda A. Cox, G, Iowa 
City, and Linda C. Lee, G, Des Moines, 
continued to practice every night des· 
pite needing Lo study. Miss Cox dances in 
four different numbers - the only one in 
the troupe to do so. Miss Lee choreo· 
graphed one number. 

"Summer weather also wilts dancers 
during practice," Mrs. Thayer said. 

Despite the problems, tbe first dance 
con~rt will contain many firsts. 

The concert is choreograpbed by facul· 
ty member. and students and will pre • 
sent five new works. Each of the numbers 
will be (rom 12 to 30 minutes long. 

ODe Dumber, choreograpbed by Mra. 

Thayer. is dedicated to Dr. Harper. The 
dance, "Into My Hands," is the firs! one 
Mrs. Thayer has ever dedicated to any
one. Since the entire festival is dedicated 
to Dr. Harper and since he is respon i· 
ble for the addition of dance, Mrs. Thay· 
er decided to choreograph a special num· 
ber. 

"Tbe dance expresses a great joy for 
being - just a8 did Dr. Harper when he 
was alive," Mrs. Thayer explained. 

Also since tbe dancers have had (ewer 
day to practice for this concert, they are 
practicing longer each day. 

"We have practice every night until 11 
p.m. and then there are always other things 
to do to get ready Cor the perform'll1ce. 
Usually we go Ulltil 2 a.m.," said Mrs. 
Thayer. 

Fourth of July night, however, prac· 
tice was called o£(. Most dancers used 
lhis evening to catch up on personal 
Wncs they had left undone. Mrs. Thayer 
explained. For example, she went to the 
fireworks display at City Park and while 
there wrote out questions for compre
hen 'ive exams. 

"Little dld I know that on thc other 
side of the park was Linda Lee studying 
lor my exam," Mrs. Thayer laughed. 

Why the dancers go on practicing des
pite all their problems remain. a ques
tion mark to Mrs. Thayer. 

"I goosa it', juat that we're crazy about 
dance," Ihe Aid. 
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Objectives must be defined 
Secretary of DefellJe Robert S, 

.,':'- Me amara hu returned from South 
I - , Vietnam and has announced, u ex

pected, that Idditional U.s, troops 
would be tent to Vietnam. Defense 
Department officlab have said that 

.~. the number sent would be the mo· 
... iDlum possible without a Reserve 

• call-up or an mention of the ODe-
-_ year Vietnam duty tour. 

The commander of U.S. force. in 
..... " Vietnam, Gen, William C, Westmore
- .. , land, already hu been authorized a 

total of 480,000 men but has reque t
ed 600,000. However, in conferences 

.. th la t few days with Pre ident John-
• on, it wa appar otly decided that 

the two men would not raise the 
.".~'." quota much above 500,000 men. 

Th!s difference of 0 pin ion -
~mounting to nearly !OO,OOO men -
('tween the military commander in 

.he field and th civilian commanders 
.. at home brings up the continuing 
~ and Inevitable question of ju t what's 

goin~ on in Vietnam anywa ? Does 
the nited tales ha v a fairly con
('fcte plan of action or purpose other 
thnn that we are there to stop ag
gr ssion and In ure fr edom for the 
South Vietnamese? Do the civilian 
planners have on approach in mind 
whil!' the field commanders hav an
other? 

Jt appears as though we don·t have 
a plan b cause when McNamara was 
a ked to predi t a possibl date for 
ending the conflict he said there was 
no way for anyone to predict when 
an war might be ended. But there 
should be. TIt aWed fore s in South 

letnam mu t have some type of 
timetable as a guide for their military 

operations, More importantl, they 
must have a definite goal other than 
the Imorphous idea of freedom for 
South Vietnam. 

Wars .hould be planned. Guide
lines .hould be set up and objectiVe!! 
.hould be dearly defined. II not, 
how are we to judge the progre of 
the fighting? II we are to judge the 
progress by comparing the number 
of casualties on both ide it would 
Ippear u though the United State 
and the allied force!! are far out in 
front. But they aren't, 

Before leaving for Vietnam, Mc
Namara said the Communi I had suf
fered very heavy ca ualtie and have 
nothing to how for it. But couldn't 
it also be said that the United States 
... luHered very heavy casualtie!! 
and ha nothing to how for it? 

It ha ' be·o said that the North 
Vietnamese, with the help of Red 
Chi.na could continue to send men 
to die in the war simply beeau 
the hav 0 man to ~pare. But tb 

nited States cannot afford to do 
this. We have a limited supply. If we 
are to maintain our numerou! bases 
around the world and at home we 
can go only so far before we must 
stop th flow of men to Sout\wast 
Asia. 

Until U.S, policy makers reaUz 
that American oldiers are not ex
pendable commodities - which eems 
to be their thinking in spite of plat
itudinous statements to the contrary 
- they will continue to die for a cause 
that has been told and retold but nev
er cI arly and pred 'e1y defined in 
concrete tenos. 

Don )'a~er 

University Bulletin BOard 
Unl¥ ... lIy lullatln loard nollc.. mual be r.c.lv.~ ., Th. D.lIy I.w.n offIce, HI com
munlcallons C.nter, by noon of the "a, ... .,. ,ultllc.lro". They musl be ty..... ." .. 
.I,n.d by .n advl"'r 0. officer .. the ..... nl....... ...."' "'1II1c11.... 'u,elv _ltI funcll,", 
.re not ett.lbl. 'or 'hi. _1I.n. 

IDUC ATIOH-'IVCMOLOOV Llbrar, Hour" 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; FrIday 
and Saturday, 8 a.m. to , p .. m.; Sunday, elose4. 

M"LI ITUDINTI WIIHING to take the eX
empUon tull for Pllyllcal Ec!uClUon 81dll1 
must realster for the ... t.llI by Wedne.day, In 
Room 122 FIeld Hou.., wber. addltlonal In
formation eonCerllln{ the .. uata III.)' be o~ 
talned. Male atuden I who have NOT re,ls
tared by JulY 12 wUI NOT be perllllUed to 
to k. the exemption terta In PIIy leal Educ.
Uon SkUl. durlna the .ummer .., .. Ion 01 th. 
1966-67 school year. 

CO·II.CIIIATIOH MOUIIS It the Field Hou .. 
lor Summer Sellllon: PlaynJ,hu lor Summer 
.pousc.. each Tuesday and FridlY from 
7:30.9:30 p.m. }' amlly nl,htl lor Summer 

lulon .tudonts. atIll "nd flculty. theIr 
~pouse8 and children eaeh W.dnelClay lrom 
7:16-9 p.m. (Children admitted only with theIr 

-- plrents and mud leave wllh them. Student 
• -:-- or staU card requlr~ 

TM. IWIMMING ,OOL In the Wom.n'. 
Gymnulum wUI be open ror recreaUunai 
.wlmmlng Monday through FrIday. 4:11 to 
8:15. Thla Is open to women .tudenu. otafl, 
faculty and raculty wlvea. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL MOU.I (or men: Mon
day·frlday. 11 :50-12::10 a.m. and 3:50-& p .... , 
and on PI'lnl,ht. and raml!l'nl,hts. (Stu· 
dent or atal Clrd requIred.) 

UNIVI .. ITY C"NOII Ire avillable for du
denu atarr Ind raculty rrom Monday·Thur .. 
day, 3-ti p.m.; Friday Ind Sunday, Il0011'' p.m.; 
Saturday. to • . m.·8 p.m. (Student 0. otaff 
card requIred.) 

MAIN Lll."IlV MOUIlI, Summer tchedule 
- Monday·Frlday. 7:30 a.m.-mklnllht; Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m .~ p.m ... undsy\ 1:311 p.Ift.·.kI· 
nlllht. Desk hou •• - Monday·Tnurad&)', ...... 
10 pm.; Friday· Saturday • • a.m.·S p. III.; iUD
dlY. I p.m . .s p.m. (CI rculation de." ...""atnl 
open unttl 10 p.m. Sundl Yo.) 

TH. "M.D. ..IlINCM examination will be 
,Iven AU,IISt 7 (rom 7 to • p.m. In room 100 
(AucUtorlum) Phillip. Hall. Candldatel .houle! 
... ·n up on the bulletln board outalde room 
IIO~ Schleifer Hall prior to the exam. BrIng 
t.D. to the exam. No dldlonarl". Ire IlIow.d. 

TMI 'H.D. I"ANIIM examination .,111 be 
,Ivcn Au,ult 7 from 7-1:00 p.m. In 204 Schaef
rer Hall. Candld.tes .hould "It! up on the 
hulieUn board outald. tlO Schaelrer Hall prIor 
to the exam. Irln' 1.0. to lhe lum. No dic
tionarIes are allowed. 

ODD JOn for .. omen are av"n.bl. at the 
FInancial Ald. Ollie... Housekeepln, Joba ar" 
avallahle at 11.15 ... hour, and babyllttln, JOb •• 
110 centa In bour. 

TNI IIIlA'LI POLKDAHCING rroup .. UI 
meet at I p.m. IV.ry Tueaday In th. UnIon 
. Hawkey. Room . 

'AIlINTI COO'I." TIVI aabyaltlln, Lea· 
'u.: For munberahlp 10r": lIIa\lon, call Mra. 
llDnalel OIbMn., 131"435. MemlM.a dealrln, 
.ltten. call IIrL llob.rt Gat •• , .37-3231. 

ITUDINTI WMO WIIM to hlv, their cia .. 
ran_ Informallon for .. arded to theIr draft 
board t/IOul4 ,lCk up requeat IDrma In • Unl· 
v"rllty Hall . Inrormatlon .. III be lent only at 
the reqUeM of tbe dudent. 

UNION HOUIlI : 
General Bulldln, - ..... ·111:" p.lII . 
Ollie .. - I a.IlI.-5 p.lII. 
[nrorlllaUon Oe.1t - Konday-llatuntay • 

a.m.·IO:" p.m. and I p.m.-IO:. p.m. Sunday. 
Cttaterl. - Dally 7 a.m.·7p.m. 
Gold F"atber - Nonday.!'rlctay, 11 a.m.·I :30 , .... 
State Ilooel - JlOIIday·Frlda,., 11:. a.IlI.· 

1:31 P.III . 
Actlvttlea Cen* - JlDnday.J'rtda:r. I .. m : 

• P .... 

OffiCIAL DAILY IULLITIH 
~"'ER.SI1V O.l' 

'fiiMi ~~~ 
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EXHIBITS 
Now.July 30 - Double exhibition 01 paint. 

ing and drawing by John Grillo and Har
old Baumbach of New York ; Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

Now - July 20 - Exhibit of PubUclltioN 
and Malerials on the Far Eat, 401 Gil
more Hall, 9 a.m. _ 3 p.m. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Jl'ly 14, 2ll, August 4 - Family Nlibt, 

Union. 
Today - Union Board Dance, Unitlo 

Bald-oom, 8 p.m.-midnight, Cadmimon • 
cents). 

Saturday - Saturday Nitht Film Ser
ies: "Our Man Flint," Union DUnois 
Room, 7 and 9 p.m. (admission 25 centl) 

REPERTORY THEATRE 
July 15, 17, 21 , '1:1 - "A Slow Dance 01\ 

the Killing Ground," by William Hanley, 
University Theatre, II p.m. 

July 18, :t4, 211 - "A Thousand Clowns," 

I. C. 

- • 

-

OUNDED 'S~ 
by Herb Gardner, Ualverlity Theatre, 8 
p.m. 

July tt, 22, 26 - "The FantasticJcs," by 
Tom Jane!! and Harvey Schmidt, Univer· 
sity Thealre, 8 p.m. 

July 31, 25, 29 - ''The Underpants," by 
Carl Sternhelm, University Theatre, 8 p.m. 

IUMMIR INSTITUTES 
"une 5-Aug. 25 - Religion and Aleoho

Him lutitute, TrulmeJll Unit, Oakdale 
Hospital. 

June 12 - Aupl • - Summer Institute 
on the Far East. 

June 13 - August • - BSCS Molecular 
8l0l00 lnItitute for Secondary ScJence 
Teacbers. 

June 14 - August ~ - Secondary Science 
Trlinin, IMtitute. 

June 14 • AUIUR ~ - NDEA Institute In 
Advanced Composition. 

June 14 • Aupt II - Institute for Ex
ceptiOllal 5ecoftd.ry Student. 0( Science. 

7·"' ... _-_-___ ;;;.;...;;;;;;;=--____ ---' 

Down the rapids 
with Bobby 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
GRAND CANYON, Ariz. - I went down 

the rapids of the C<Jlorado River in the 
Grand Canyon with Sen. Robert Kennedy 
and his family and friends last week . 
There Wefe 4.2 people in the party, includ
Ing Andy Williams. mountain climber Jim 
Whittaker, pro CootbaU player George 
Plimpton, kier WiUy haerner, publish
er OtiJ Chandler and 350 Kennedy child
ren. 

I wu the QIIly one in 
condition to make the 
trip, bUI in spite of this 
my 'ather didn't wllnt 
me to go. '' It's all right 
Cor Kennedy to go down 
the rapids because he 
can walk on the water, 
but you're .oint to have 
to swim." 

I assured him that the 
Kennedy! would never 
do anything dangerous, IUCHWAL.D 
but it was hard to persuade him. He uld, 
"It'. IS aCe to eo down the C<Jlorado 
River with Bobby Kennedy in a raft as 
it is to sail up the Nile with Gen. Moshe 
Dayan." 

Despite my falber's fears I'm glad I 
wenl. You reaUy don't get to know a man 
until you've taken a rapid with him. The 
trouble ii, Bobby Kennedy took a lot of 
rapids. and he took them on an air mst
tress. Ethel, mother of 10, also took Ihe 
rapids out of the raCt, and oC course ber 
children took the rapids out of the raft, 
80 there was nothing left Cor the rest 
oC the party to do but leave the ract as 
well. 

would look up at a mountain and ask Mt. 
Everest climber Jtm Whiltaker, "Do you 
think it's tough to climb?" H Whiltaker 
said no, Bobby would look at another 
mounlaln. "What about that one?" IC 
Whittaker said. "It's impossible," Bob
by would call the party together and lay, 
"That's the one we're going up." and 
pretty soon Ethel, mother oC 10, the Ken
nedy children and the re t oC the group 
would be scrambling up the mountain in 
110 degree heal. 

Mter the mountain had been conquered, 
everyone would return to the rafts to take 
some more rapids. By the third day I 
was starting to have a great deal of re
sped for my father, and I wouldn't take 
orr my liCe preserver even to get into my 
sleeping bag. 

Probably the mosl dangerous part of the 
trip was the last day, when we arrived 
at a place laughingly called Phantom 
Lodge, seven miles down , at the bottom 
oC the Grand Canyon. The only ways to 
get out of the Canyon were to walk out 
in 119 degree heat, ride a burro out along 
the same trail or pretend you're going 
to die so they'll end a helicopter for you. 
I had rehearsed the death cene for three 
days, and by the time we arrived at 
Phantom Lodge I was barely breathing. 

Bobby opted to Climb up the seven miles, 
8S did the Kennedy children, and when 
Ethel, mother of 10, said she would cUm b 
out, too, the resL of the party were too 
embarra sed to say they'd rather go by 
helicopter . 

FearCul that they would cancel the heli
copter, I stopped breathing when Bobby 
and Jim Whittaker came up to me to see 
whether they could persuade me to change 
my mind. 

Bobby said, "Why don't you want to 
climb the mountain?" 

1 just smiled weakly and replied, "Be
cause it's there." 

'Uh . . . we in the Administration don't refer 
to our fiscal proposal in quite that way' 

The besl way to take a rapid is to 
noat feet lirst on your Life preserver, 
just in case you hit a rock. But I Invent
ed a new way oC doinll it. J[ you keep 
your mouth open you can swallow moat of 
the mater you're going over, which makes 
it halt as rough. My wife had to give me 
mouth·to-mouth resuscitation every night 
when we camped, but no Oile nolleed it 
because everyone thought we were just 
kissini under the stars. 

H you're ever going down the rapids 
with the Kennedys, it's best to choose a 
river that isn't 8urrounded by cliffs. 
Every morning after breakfast Bobby 

Reader enioyed 
Union column 

Photo exhibit emphasizes 
reality through detail 

To the Editor : 

I finally enjoyed one oC Sue Rickel's 
"Weekend Wanderings" columns (July II. 
Her observations were so true. When is 
the Union going to be given to its owners 
to use? Why shouldn't students be allow· 
ed to play a piano that they own? Her 
naming oC that character wbo run around 
being obnoxious mo t oC the time as "Pin· 
ky" was perfect. 

I would like to see Sue do more columns 
on the Union. A good start would be one 
about the constantly deteriorating "Cood 
service." II seems that every time I go in 
there the servings of food grow smaUer. 
And almost as Crequently, the prices go 
up. I would like to ee a boycott oC the 
food service until thing become more 
reasonable. 

Stev'n E. G'rllt, G 
CDrllvill. 

Computer banks sued 
NEW YORK - Some of the special com· 

puter services banks now offer their cus
tomers may be in jeopardy as a re ult oC 
lega I action brought by two data proces
sing companies. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, 
the computer companies' suil charges thaI 
banks, in offering such services as com
puterized payrolls, billing and inventory. 
have been taking business away from the 
plainli!(s by entering a Cield not germane 
to banking, a violation of the National 
Banking Act. 

Data Systems Inc. of Minneapolis and 
the Association oC Data Processing Service 
Organizations have brought the suit 
against the American National Bank and 
Trusl Company of St. Paul. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Knowledge of rigbt and wrong as part 
oC the legal definition of insanity is dis
cussed in Frederic Wertham '. book "A 
Sign For Cain" on The Morning Book· 
sheJC at 9:30 a.m. 

• "Kin, Lear" i. the subject of 8 reo 
corded classroom lecture by Curt Zima n
Iky, proCessor oC EngUsh, from his course 
on Shakespeare's later plays at 10 a.m. 

• Concert! by Bacb and Vivaldi are 
reatured in a concert o( baroque music 
from the 1966 French Fe!!tivals at t p.m. 

• Keith Harrison reads poetry on The 
Afternoon Bookshelf at 4 p.m. 

• Verdi's opera "Macbeth" with Leon
ard Warren, Jerome Hines and the Metro
politan Opera Orchestra conducted by 
Erich Leinsdorf will be heard in a com
plete recorded performance at 7:15 p.m. 

I~ Joh""~ Hart 

Iy SHEILA CRAWFORD 
The terms "gruesome" and "grotesque" 

used by most viewers oC the photographs 
by John Schulze. proCessor oC art at the 
University, now on display at the Union , 
arrive at too simple an answer to describe 
the subjects of attention. 

"Grolesque" is the immediale reaclion 
to the reality presented in a startling man
ner by Schulze. But "grotesque" by no 
means CulCills the classi£ication of these 
photographs. Rather, the description oC 
the entire show of photographs can be 
derived Cram the mount of Cour pictures 
called the "Enigmatic Dream." 

In the four pictures are human faces 
covered with superimposed objects such 
as skulls or round telescopes, like those 
at sightseeing spots. And enigmatic they 
arc as the viewer first thinks he under
stands the subject, anr! then realizes that 
there may be a host oC other interpreta
tions. The pictures cannot be precisely 
determined. and this characteristic of un
definability i true of the whole show. 

There is no undeCinability in the sense 
that one cannot find beauty, atmo phere . 
or mood in the pictures, but tbat there is 
no predetermined meaning or interpreta
tion Cor every individual viewer. Reality 
is presented in a new and vilal manner. 
and thus because oC its departure Crom 
the usual and the standard. it necessi
tates individual interpretation. 

Startling is the "Eternal Triangle" which 
lends itselC to various interpretations. The 
subject consists of four mummies : one 
woman dressed In white, standing In I 
coCfin, accompanied by two men on either 
side dressed in black garb, and a small 
child sitting almost inconspicuously be
tween one man's feet. The contortive ex
pressions of the hollow faces and macabre 
subject might give the viewer the feel· 
ing of the pain and unhappiness involved 
in a triangular love sHair which humans 
are drawn into. 

In the "Specter oC Violence" a mummy 
is used again as a subject. It is a close-up 
picture oC the dark face with its gaping 
mouth, hollow eyes, and the dry skin 
stretched over the bones. Again horror is 
(e1t when seeing this mummy and con
templating to what Cate It might have 
Callen. 

Not all the photographs. however. have 
the macabre tone as dt'seribed above. The 
smooth lines and gracefulness of motion 
is emphasized in the "Dance of Black 
Tattoo." An attractive nude woman in a 
series 01 four pictures is the object of a 
swiftness, yet gentleness oC the movement 
of the body. The emphasis upon move
ment is produced by lhe use of a light 
cloth screen painted with black markings 
reminiscent of tattoos. As one is unable 
to see the body and face of the womBn 
clearly behind the screen. one concentrates 
upon the movement or an angular body. 
The screen produces a distortion but it is 
nol unpleasant as it aids in the designed 
object oC the picture. 

Delail is important to the artist as seen 
particularly in the group oC pictures en-

IEETLI BAILEY 

titled "Children oC Paradise" and "The 
Exquisite Object." In "Object" tbe planes 
and textures of lhe wood. stone, adobe. 
sheUs and other ornamentation are oC ut
most importance. Lighting adds to the 
study of surfaces, and one can almost 
Ceel the various textures presented . 

In "Children oC Paradise" expressions 
oC people are empnasized. The play with 
light along with the natural charm of the 
people caught with their emotions show
ing is particularly noted in the picture 
oC an old man holding and (ondling his 
dog. On the light side or his face, one can 
see his pride and happiness. On the darker 
side. one realizes nis age. 

One can see loneliness quite vivid ly in 
another picture of a painted clown behind 
a ragged cloth screen. The lighting is weak 
in tbe foreground. but bright light in the 
background empbasizes the loneliness and 
induces the viewer to leel in sympathy 
with him. 

Sadness is expressed also in the "Sad 
Peddler," a photograph of an old. old man 
dressed in shabby clothes, a basket strung 
about his neck, and his supporting himself 
by two canes. The man is darkened by the 
backlighting eCfect, and yet one can see, on 
looking closely, the white grizzled beard 
and the big sad eyes. The face of the man 
and the whole effect of the picture ex
presses the sadness and pain the peddler 
has experienced in his almost ended li[e. 

On a lighter side are the pictures of 
sce,lery which Schul ze has photographed. 
In "City Park" there appears to be an 
infinite number of black trees contrasting 
with the newly Callen snow. Viewing from 
a distance, there is a stark quality to lhe 

picture, but up close, one Ceels almost 
lost among the trees, relieved only by a 
slight mention oC a gray river. 

"Black Brush" has the same quality as 
the "P ark," but in \he picture \ h~Tt \! 
no break in the detailed pattern of the 
many black dead trees enmeshed against 
the while snow and sky. Contrast in both 
these pictures is the outstanding qualily 
provided by the subject and the Iighling. 

One of the most spirited pictures of the 
Ihow It "Epbemeral Image" in which I 

cheerfully romping ligure is superimposed 
upon a hazy profile oC a woman. The head, 
outlined by a bright background and the 
cheerCul figure gives the impression o! 
hopes. and leaves the viewer with a feelinz 
of enlightenment. 

Perhaps one can leave the show with 
t he feeling from the last picture or .t 
least a CeeUng that there is a need Cor reo 
flection. However. one cannot say thallhe 
whole show is "grotesque." That term is 
too general and too distorted to des1:ribe 
the show which emphasizes reality through 
unusual detail and a startling manner. 

Letter To Editor 
Letters to the telltor art .nc,ura,td 

•• art .11 eth.r type. of contributiotl •. 
All must be .llntel by the wrlt.r, typed 
with doubl. IP.C1n9 end should be lit 
lonl.r thin 5410 wordl. Shorter contrl· 
bvtlons .,.. th. milt cltslr.bl., The 
D.IIV low.n ,.. •• rv .. th. right t. reject 
or tellt Iny contribution. Although re
.... " to withhold tM writer's nlme 
from contributions are nOf usually hon· 
.rteI, the telltors .Iw.vs .ppr.cI ... cer· 
relpondonc. concernln, .ny m.tt.r. 

'The- TIaily Iowan 
Tho Daily Iowa" is wriUell and edited lJy student~ and 18 governed b!, tJ. hoard of fi1Jf 

student trustef!.8 elected by ti,e student bod" and fOllr twsteos IIPTwinted b" the weNident 
oj the Unloemty. The opinion.'! Il%pressed in the ed/tor/al COllllllllS of the paller "It/Illd ". 

con.r/dered those of tire writo~ of the IIrac/es concerned and not tl,o n/IFeMinn of pnlk:y 
of the Univers/lIf, ally f!.roup associated with tIle Unioers;ty or the staff of the newSJ"'l'eI'· 
Publl.he4 by Stut1ent PUbllcaUons. Inc" CIIIII ' 
munleaUonl Cenur. Iowa 1!lty lo.a. daIlY 
~xcept Sunday and Monday. and le.al holiday •. 
Enured as _nnd..,I... matter .t the pod 
office at Iowa CIty under the Act of Conll1'eu 
or March t, 18". 

lubtc.lptlon ..... : 8y elrrler In to.a I!tty , 
,10 per yelr In advance; I'" lIIonthl P .IIO; 
thr .... lIIontb. IS. All mall lublCrlpUnnl. '10 per 
year; all! month I. 13.110; thr .. month • . lS.m. 

Dial "' ... ", rrom noon to mklnl.ht to r_PDrt 
newl lum. and announcemenu to 'rlM Dally 
[owan. EdItorIal office. are In the Communlc.· 
tiona Center. 

The A_laled '.eu I. enlilled .. dullv.ly to 
the u.. for republlc.lInn of III lneal ne.1 
printed In thla newrpaper ., .ell u all AP 
ne.a .nd dlapatcbe .. 

------
Dial 33''''''1 If YOu do not recel.e your 01 
by 7:'0 a.II\. Every effort will tie made to 
correct the .rror with tht next INUt. UI of· 
flee hour. are' a.m. to S p.m. Munda,. thruu,h 
Frld.y .nd • to • I .m. Saturday. 

,ubll.he. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . ... Idwnd ..... " 
Idtto. .. ...... ......... . .. . 111 NeWb'eII'~ 
Ctty Utt., .... .. .......... .... Ir.d KItH' 
New. Idllo. ..... .. ...... .. ... Go,lIon Yell", 
I ... rt. Idlto. .. . ........ .... .. Mike ler" 
Copy Ielttor . .. .. . ... . . .. . . Da"e Ma •• _. 
Idllo.tal 'a .. 1"110. ...... ..... Don , .. .. 
'helo,.aph.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Jon Jaco-..n 
Aul. N.wa 1 .. ItDn . ...... Oall LO,._U' 

.11, AI' 
"ut ..... rt. IClII •• .. ... .... . .. JoM ManMft 
C,""nl.. .. ..... ..... .... Tom MIIIIlmtn 
N.ws,oom A .. I. ............ DebbY Donov.n 
• .. lIo.lal Allvl... .. ... .. Idmunll M. Mldo,.. 
""'ertlll", DI,ecto, ..... Iloy Dun_ .. 
CI • .,lfltf "eIY.,tlsln, Mln •• e • . J .. C_II 
CI.cul.tlon Mana .. , ..... . .. . .... T.I. Lylll 
AeIY.rtlll", Min ... , ....... Willie, IIrI 
" .... rtl.l", AelYl... . . . . .. I . John lC_ •• 

T.usl .. s, ...... .. Itucltnt 'ubllcatlona. hIC.I 
Bill Ro..,brook, Ll..i Ste .. art Truel..,n, A'; !lUke 
Finn A2; John "un..,,.. A3 ' Ulelt Janow .. 
M; bale M. Benh, Unlv,rally LIbrary; Job 
B. Bremner, School of Journal_' W60 
lIam M. Murny, Department of EnfuI\.; W 
William P. Albrecht, Department 0 leono .. 
leI. 

Iy Mort Walker 
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1'he-1)olly Iowan Aid To Reds Irks 
Quaker Ex-Judge 'Oe Gaulle Renews 

INationalism l Call 
Buildings, Offices 
Receive Face-Lift CAMPUS NOTES 

WILMINGTON, Del. III - Dis
agreement over whether a Quak
er religious group should send 
medical aid to North Viel1lllm 
baJ led to the resignatiOll of a 
former federal judge !rom the 
Wilmington Society of Friends. 

BO N t.fI - President Charles 
de Gaulle of France appealed to 
West Germany and other contino 
ental European countries Thurs· 
day to assert their national iden
tities and escape any domination 
by the United States. 

Britain, he said, could only be
come truly European by chang· 
ing its way of life, especially its 
relations with the United States. 
Until that comes about, De 
Gaulle wants Britain kept out of 
Ihe European Common Market. 

He insisted that the Unlled 
States was an old friend and that 
nothing he said was meant to be 
hOstile. He explained tbat be 
wanted to keep the American aI-

liance as long as there was a 
threat from the Soviet Union. 

But he urged an effort at un· 
derstanding and cooperation with 
Communist countries and aid 
this had led France 10 take posi
tions opposed to the Unite<! States 
on Vietnam and the Middle East. 

CHARLES DE GAULLE 
'Europe For Europeen.' 

I y RON FILINGIR 
The University Physical PlalIt, 

tailing advantage of the amalIer 
number oC students on campua, II 
carrying out its present clean
up, paint·up and fIX-Up campaign. 

Frederick W. Moore, assistant 
* rector oC building maintain
ance and construction, &aid tbJit 
several projects are under way 
and more will begin once funds 
become available. 

'('he University is prelellUy r~ 
modeling the "0" section of the 
Engineering Building, an older 
part ot the building 10 named 
because mOlt room numbers be· 
gin with the numeral O. 

quarters so tbe work can begin. 
Several departments now locat· 

ed in Schaeffer Hall will move 
to newly remodeled quarters in 
University Hall once they are 
completed. 

Moore also &aid that work wa 
progressing in Room 8 oC tbe 
Dentistry Building. The Univer· 
aity is remodeling and re-equip. 
ping an existing laboratory to 
accommodate what Moore des
cribed as a "multi-disciplinary 
laboratory Cor a lIew Dentistry 
proiI'am." 

Te Cest $25.-

De Gaulle, looking aU of his 
76 years, carne to Bonn for two 
days with six of bis top Cabinet 
ministers. It was part of an at· 
tempt to revive tbe 1963 friend
ship treaty which be signed with 
the late Konrad Adenauer just a 
few days aCter he vetoed Britain's 
first bid to join the Common 
Market. 

Unique Filter 
~ I For Cigarets 'i Under Study 

Moore &aid that the area II l»
ing converted to additional office 
space at an estimated COlt of 
$20.000. 

The project is anotber phase of 
the total renovation of the En· 
gineering Bui1ding. Work was 
starte<! in 1900 to rp,b,l>iUtate old· 
er sections, remodel existing fa· 
ciUties and add to the building's 
size. 

He said the project will cost 
t25,ooo without equipment. Work
men are in the process of in
stalling air, gaa and water out
let • . 

A $35,000 remodeUng program 
is in progress at Currier Hall. 

Most of the work Is being done 
in a section of the building erect· 
ed in 1913, according to Moore, 
who added that new plumbing, 
(ixtures and lile are being install
ed in the women', dormltory. 

OffIc. Spac' lullt He &aid that the usual paint· 
NEW YORK I", _ Columbia Additional office pace is also ing and repair chores are under 
niver ity saIC1 Thur day II would beln~ buill ~or .the Liberal Arts way at the men's dormltorles. 

el u a I t' t AdVisory OCuce ID Schaeffer HaU. Rillcrest Dormitory and Quad· 
. p epara e . corpor~ Jon 0 I When tbe program is completed rangle Dormitory will both have 

heens a unique clgarel filter as j the Advisory will occupy 109, 115 rooms painted to greet incoming 
Iwo tobacco compani expr d and lI6 SchaeCfer HaU. residents in the fall . 
a hesitant inlere t in it. I Moore said the . cost. of tbe ,. Still anotber remodeling pro-I "Sin I . t Schaeffer Hall proJect IS about Jed is being carried oul In the 

ce peop e are gOing 0 $17,500. I MathemaUcs . S;:ience Building. 
smoke anyway, we ,rcel they Routine painting and repair Moore said that rooms 323 and 
~oul~, have th safe t ~Igaret pos· work is also being done by the 326 were being converted to 0(· 

sl.ble. ,?r. Gray.son"Klrk, Colum· Physical Plant w. hich is walting I fiee space for research as istants. 
bl8 president .. said: We earn,eslly for some of the present occupants The cost oC this project is $15,· 
hope that thiS wdl not of Itself of Schaeffer Hall to vacate their 700. 
tend to inc rea e th incidence of .--.:----------

NITEWALKERS 
The Nitewalkers combo will play 

for the Union Board Dance to 
be held from 8 unlil midnigbt to
night in the Union Ballroom. Ad
mission will be 25 cents. 

• • • 
POPO TH E CLOWN 

Popo the Clown will entertain 
from 6 to 6:30 tonight in the 
Union New River Room Cafeteria. 
The Cafeteria will fealure its spe· 
cial children's plate. . 

• • • 
ARTIST AT WORK 

DeDD.IJ Flynn, G, Milwaukee, 
will pt'ejIent a Union Board Ar
tist at Work demonstration on 
acrylic painting at 7 tonight in 
the Union Terrace Lounge. 

• • • 
FAMt LY GAMES 

The Union Board will have 
family games set up Crom 7 to
night until closing in the Union 
Gold Feather Lobby. 

• • • 
UNION F ILM 

The Union Board Saturday 
Night Film, "Our Man ' Flint," 
may be een at 7 or 9 p.m. in 
the Union Illinois Room. Admi • 
ion will be 25 cents. 

• • • 
FAMILY FtLM 

The Union Board Family Night 
Film, "Alice in Wonderland," 
may be seen aL 7 or 9 tonight in 
the Union Main Lounge. Admis· 
sion will be 25 cents. 

• • • 
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

• I smoking." he added. • 

I. ..It may well prove to be a revo- / Unit 
lulionary cigaret filter," Kirk OKs Stamp Price Boost 

The Unlver ity Christian Fel
low hip will meet at the Union at 
10 :45 B.m. Saturday and leave at 
11 a.m. Cor Davenport. The co t 
of lh Mi is ippi boat crui e is 

. . 
, . 

• • 

said. 
Both the American Tobacco Co. 

and Philip Morri " cxpre sed an 
intere t in th new filler . but both 
said they wanted to test it first. 
Philip {orris offered to help in 

• ~ its development. 

THE WI DOW'S KISS come, from G.n, John P. McConnell, AIr 
Fore. chi.f of staH; the recipient I. Mrs. Edward H. White II. 
widow of the IItroneut who 'Iost hi. 11ft In the Apollo spacecre" 
fir' lest Jenuery, The four·st.r •• neral kissed Mrs, White .. 
• h, . t.pptcl forward to receive the DI,tlngul.htcI Flylnll Croll. 
awuad po.thumou,ly to her hu.band, during ceremonle, at the 
P,ntellon Thursdey, - AP Wirephoto 

Wilkens Asks LBJ 
To 'Crack Downl 

BOSTON (.4'1 - Civil Rights 
leader Roy Wilkins Thursday 
called on President Johnson to do 
"s liUle cracking down" on of
ficials who frnstrate enforcement 
of civil rights legislation. 

"The administration s h 0 u I d 
summarily act," instead of going 
through a "continual process or 
persuasion," the executive direc
tor of the National Association 
for ~he Advancement of Colored 
People said in an interview. 

He said the President has 
"charted a way to go" in propos· 
ing civil rights legislation. 

"Its (the administration's) heart 
is in the right place, but as Ne· 
groes say down South, 'It do poor· 
ly,''' Wilkins said. 

Wilkins' views, expl'essed dur
ing a lull in the NAACP's 58th an· 
nual convention, echoed coneern 
about "reluctanL" state and fed· 
eral civil rights law enforcement. 
This reluctance has been a chief 
topic during the convention 's first 
three days, It ends Saturday. 

Sees Way Chart.d 
"I think the President has 

charted a way to go in his meso 
sages to the Congress, in his pro· 
posals of legislation," Wilkins 
said. 

"[ feel definitely that the Con
gress has not always lived up to 
the presidential standard, and that 
even after enactment officials in 
some oC the bureaus and agen· 
cies have thrown either light or 
heavy roadblocks in the way. 

"We do not regard this as a 
blanket condemnation ot the ad· 
ministration, knowing the prob
lems ot bureaucracy. We would 
like to see a little cracking down 
by the administration on the peo· 

pIe who fail to follow clearly de
fined policy," he saJd. 

"Pollclnll" N.eded 
Wilkins did noL leave the mat

ter entirely up to the government. 
ECCeclive enforcement, he said, 
is "largely a matter of policing 
by the people, They're not self
enforcing. Any chapter of the 
NAACP that has a law against 

ROY WILKENS 
'Creeklnll Down' Sought 

discrimination in housing and 
does nol become active in en
forcing that law in every possible 
way is derelict in its duly." 

Tbe 66·year-old executive direc
tor, who has held his present post 
since 1955, said he is confident 
the civil rights movement is suc
cessfully finding its way through 
What he called "a transition peri· 
od." 

Labor Market To Be Probed 
Two federal officials will be 

among the speakers at tbe eighth 
a D n u a I Employment Security 
Managers 1lIIItitute on Labor 
Market Eeonomics and Admin· 
istrative Skills which beings Sun· 
day. 

Myer Freyman of the U.S. Lab
or Department will discuss "Starr 
Training and Development," and 
Frank C. Goodell of the U.S. 
Civil Service Commission will 
talk on "Applications of Leader· 
abi .. p. 

Thirty-three employment secm'
ity managers from Iowa, Kansas, 

Nebraska, Utah and Wyoming 
are expected to attend the in
stitute, which is conducted by 
the University's Center for Lab
or and Management. Thomas 
P. Gilroy, program director, is 
in charge of the institute. 

Other topics which the par
ticipants will cover in reading 
and lectures include fiscal and 
monetary countercyclical policy 
in economlcs, the cbanging role 
of employment security and 
economic and social implications 
of manpower planning. 

Add Spar~le To Your Wash 
With our now We, tinghou, • . wa,he,. and dryer' 

you're a ssured of a clean wash eve ry time, 
I 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E, lurlington 316 E. Bloomington 

But the tobacco indu try a a 
whole greeted the announcement 
with rescrvations. It called for 
more research and in !sted there 
wa no link between smoking and 
cancer. 

The American Cancer Society 
said it hoped the filter would not 
arou e any false hopes. 

"The only safe rule today is not 
to smoke cigarets," the ociety 
said. 

The statement dampened ri 'ing 
price oC tobacco stocks. Liggett 
& Myers dropped $1.50 to $74.25. 
Other tobacco stocks gained from 
25 cents to $1.75 a share. 

The filter was developed by a 
balding. one·pack·a·day chemist. 
Robert L. Strickman, who said he 
couldn' t get pasl the doors of 
major tobacco companies. 

Prof Lectures 
On Theaters 
At Tea-Talk 

Repertory theater is of great 
value to the actor, because it 
forces him to do many different 
parts and widens his training, 
Cosmo Catalano, associate pro· 
fessor oC speech and dramatics, 
said Thursday at Tea and Talk, 
the weekly lecture and discus
sion session in the Union Music 
Room. 

Catalano Is also managing di· 
rector of the University's sum· 
mer Repertory Theatre. 

"A good actor can give differ· 
ent characterizations and shirt 
from role to role" Catalano said. 

"And a typecast actor i no 
longer challenged to extend him
sel( and to use his real acting 
ability ... 

The University Rep e r tor y 
Theatre will give five perform· 
ances each of four plays this 
summer. Catalano said that it 
was possible to see the perform
ance change over a period of 
time, and an actor could learn 
how to control the moods of an 
audience. 

Catalano said the director of 
a Repertory Theatre production 
had to be more particularly cre
ative, because he must belp the 
actor ftnd the proper way to ex· 
press different roles. 

flye mlnut •• tr_ 

dOwn lOWl! , :J3.o;rrA 
dJ _10/~,;1{etA,."trf 
~:~}Ol 

Depo.l t. to ,15,000 
Insurecl by " .D.I.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL IAN KING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P,M, 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 
"Cheque Plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
BALANCE REQUIRED 

WASHINGTON t.fI - A House 
Po t Offlce ubcommittee voted 
Thursday to raise postal rates Cor 
letters by one cent, air mail by 
two cents and to put po t cards 
on the arne rate schedule as let· 
ter . 

The acUon add more than $45 
million to lir t cia s postal rate 
increases recommended by the 
Johnson administration, brinilng 
the total to $591 million. 

II opens the way to po ible reo 
ductions in admini Iralion propo· 
sals lor higher rates on second 
clas mail, mainly magazines and 
newspapers, and third class mail, 
greeting cards, circulars and cat
alogs. 

But source said there is con· 
siderable sentiment wilhin the 
SUbcommittee again l having lhe 

amount of [nerea es in econd and 
third class rates at a lime when 
first cia 5 rate are being boost· 
ed. 

The subcommittee rejected the 
proposal by Chairman Taddeus J. 
Dulski (D·N. Y.l to raise first 
cia s rates by two cents and 
adopted the administration' plan 
to [ncrea e the rale per ounce for 
letters from five cents to six 
cents . 

TO GET GOLDEN RECORD -
HONG KONG t.fI - The "lit· 

tie red book" of the Chinese 
Communist party chairman's 
quotations has done so well that 
now Hong Kong record shops 
are offering alii-Inch LP enti
tled , "Quotations of Chairman 
Mao Set to Music." 

University of Iowa 

FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 

DANCE THEATRE CONCERT 

Mocbrido Auditorium 

JULY 14th and 15th - 8 p.m. 

Tickets $1.50 on sale at 
Memorial Union and at Box OCCice 

University of Iowa Students - I.D. Card 

A Discussion leed IV 
Rev. Wm, Wllr 

"AN INTRODUCTION TO 
UN ITARIANISM" 

11 a.m., undlY 
Iowa Ave. at Gilbert St. 

UnItarIan UnlveraaUJt SocIety 
3 B10cka Earl of Old CapItol 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SALON 
·One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salom-

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W, S!ltcleUIt In Ho', Colorl.,., 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With the Remarfceble 
New "ACCELOMATIC" New· 
Iy R,mod,led end Redeco
rated Selon. Red Ce,.,.. B .. u· 
Iy Service. 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service In Iowa City" 

CALL 

337-5825 
111 s. Dubuque 

At prices you can afford 

-lOAFER . 

SPECIAL! 
Sizes 5-10 
Widths AA and B 

CHOOSE FROM 
A GREAT SELECTION 
OF OUR MOST POPULAR 
LOAFERS e • e Reg. $1000 

$ 44 Now. "$ 

Shop Early 
Fridayarul 
SAVE! 

• 

or 2 Pairs For 

This Sale is for 3 Days ONLY! 

ALSOI AU Summer Sho& and Sondtd.! 
are NOW on Sale at 

Great Savings! 

Shoe Salon 
Across from the Campu8 

$1.75. Bible StUdy will be at 8:30 
p.m. Sunday at .7 Valley, Apt. A. 

• • • 
lASEIALL TRIP 

Friday is the last day to make 
reservations with Union Board to 
see St. Louis play Atlanta in a 
single baseball garne July 22. Res
ervations are limited to the first 
to persons signin, up at the Unioo 
Activities Center. A $10 fee will 
cover transportation t~ St_ Louis 
in an air-conditioned bus and will 
reserve a seat behind third base. 

• • • 
IAPTIST QUARTI T 

A quartet wiU aing pcred can· 
tatas at the 10 a.m. Sunday wor· 
ship service at the First Baptist 
Church. They will sing "Jellu, Joy 
and Treasure" and "Oh. Where 
Shall Wisdom Be Found?" 

• • • PI LAMIDA TH ETA 
Persons wanting to make reser. 

valions to the PI Lambda Theta 
picnic, which is to be held at 5 
p.m. Thursday at 45 NorwOOd 
Circle, have been reque ted to 
call Nola Coon at 338-0660, befol'e 
noon Monday. 

• • • 
COOPE RAT IVE LEAGU E 

Persons interested in joining 
the Parents' Cooperative League, 
a babysitting service group, have 
been requested to contact Barbara 
A. Angel, 338·1935. 

NOW • e e 

at . · . 

Sa ve on • . . 
Dresses 

Juniors and MilICI 

$7 end $9 

Spring and 
Summer Suits 

~ PRICE 

Swimwear 
$7 and $9 

John Biggs Jr., n, who reo 
tired from the U.S. Third Cir· 
cuit Court of Appeals in 1965, 
resigned because he said he felt 
that Quakers wbo send medical 
suppUes to the North Vietnamese 
should act a8 indIviduals or form 
special committees, rather than 
send supplies through the relig
ious society. 

Car Strikes Bus, 
2 Pa rked Autos 

Mrs. Linda S. Kessler, 25, 1650 
Dubuque Rd., was charged by 
police Thursday morning with 
failure to yield the right of way 
after her car bounce<! oCf an 
empty school bus and spun intg 
two parked cars. 

The accident occurred' at the 
intersection of Bloomington and 
Johnson Streets. 

Police said Mrs. Kessler's car 
received $800 damages, and the 
chool bus, driven by Sylvester A. 

Sharp, 49, Route I, Iowa City, re
ceived $35 front end damages. 
The bus is owned by the Iowa City 
Coach Company, 1306 S. Gilbert 
Sl. 

Damal,les to the two parked ve· 
hicles totaled $110. 

SUMMER 
FASHIONS 

Formalwear 
from $8 

Raincoats 
~ PRICE 

Sportswear 
e bermudas 

• slacks 
• jackets 
• skirts 
• blouses/topa 

~ price 

• 

Shop Thursday 'HI , p.m. 

:lite Statle 

Own 

• • • 

112 S. Dubuque 

A "Rare" Watch 

The Constellation 

Chronometer 

I - , 
r • • ' 

o 
OMEGA 

"Rare" Is truly' 4 erod dc8Crlption of the OMEGA 
Constellation Chronometer. Behind its 14K goW 
waterproof case Is a completely automatic m~ 
mcnt ,"at heu been 8Ub/ected to over 880 hOUri of 
rugged accuracy rem by a Sww irutltute. 0nl1J 1 
out of SO.OOO Swiu watchu te&tcd OOm.9 the dlninc
tlon of chronOmeter . _ . OMEGA maket fw&
third~ of oU Sww chronometers. The calendar wi,.. 
dow 0 nd. handsom e Itllli~ are ot'ler featu re8 yDfl 
would expect of ruch a fine timepiece. The Chrono
meter COIlJteiUJtlo" from $165 . . , bJl OMEGA. 

Jew ele r s Sinoe 1 8~4 

108 E . WA8HINOTON 8T. 
tO~A CITY. IOWA &2 240 

0,," Mend.v end Thunclty Till , 

r 



p ... ~TH. DAILY IOWAN-I ... City. I • ..-Prtuy. oI"'y ,., ,,., 
h. 

~ormer 'Bad Boy' 

I Of Baseball Dies 
Maiors'Scoreboard 

AMI.ICAN LIAOUI I NATIONAL LlAOUI 
W L Pet G B. W L Pt't a •. 

ITALY. Tex. - Art ·'What·a. JCChkago 47;s.c.580 t. Louis 50 U 610 
MlnnrlOlA 48 II .581 ! \2 JCChlcal,0 46 sa .581 4 

Man" Shires. who vied ror the ~lrolt .., ae 55t • • 
. • "Clllfornia .., 40 :SZ' 4 Son rand..:o .. sa .MI ~ 

beadlines In the Roanng Twentres Bo 14n t3 lit .&24 4~ Clnclnnltl 41; 41 oS%!! .~ 
>rCl J d 41 42 494 7 Atllnta 42:1t .'18 7~ 

By R wj'h his boasting and brawlini. Blfu:..~~e Jt..,.....~ llPittsburcll 40 3V '" 
. d Ii j xNew York sa..,·4« 11 PhII.delphl! 40 411 .508 • 

"L:ldi~ e dIe Thursday in this tUe lown \,· • ..t\Ingtoft J7 47 .440 IZ~ ' ~w ~:r~e. ~:;:m l:~ 
her. I y trom which he prang to a hrief . K.n CIty ~ 10 .4lZ 14 Houat4n S3 51 .3t3 II 

arrhinl1. Br Ix - Lite came not Included.) III - lAte ,am .. not Inclllded ) 
If CQlorrul ba ball career 111 th I Borton :hB.~g:r:·:u~~ ,.me ,",vrIClIY" .uulh . 

!hi nthu major leagues. I WI J\Incton '. Det.rolt ' , . 'ew York 7. CIncinnati I. nr.t 
lea the finnesolA S Kan51S CIt) 2 ,amr. 
. . Death to the -called Bad Boy Chlcoro I. e.mornll 0 In li'roncllCO $. Hou on 4 
'Irl Iu;ell 'robabl. ' ItcIMn Philadelphia at AU.nt •. rain 
e Band " II or ba tbal) came from lung can· Kin a City. poblOn (HI It In· Pltllburgh 8. Lollil 5 ,,"; . I MIiOI. Kilt ( .. , . 'robabla !,lIche .. 

In cer. 11Ir wa California, Cluk IU, Ind McGlolh. Phlladelphll , Bunnln, lUI at At-

.. 
___ ....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ . lin 111-2, at Chl<aco, John IW ' Ind lanta. J.rvls I~I /'I . 

Horlen 118-21 2, t"1·nllh~ .,.. YOTk • Ftlhtr 16-91 or elY ... 
Detroit. WUlOn 11 .. 7, It WI ·hln,· I (&-$1 at ClnclnnlU. olin (7·21 1'1 

UNION IOARD NESENTS: o~ Orten III-51 N. P,tlsburrh . Silk 17-7I.t L Lollla, 
" .. "ellnd, O'Donoghu~ 14- 11 Ind Juter (5-41 N 

FfJrnily Nirt.',t crie8 

"Alice in 
Wonderland" 

Come join I new world ""lh lhe 
Mad Iflltrr . the Cheslre C.l .nd 
lhe Mlrt'h Hlr ... Come joIn Alice 
I he wond ... IhrouCh Wonder· 
land with IU Its l.ny charlcter . 
b·.utUlllly depicted throulh lhe 
carloon .onluo or W.II Dloney. 
.. lIc- In Wondrrllnd:' a dell,M 
r~. children tI~rO\:fh ll'..:: ::et !! 
no a drllght on h. screen tor 
d,lidren or .ny .go. I lo IOl! 

July 14 
7 and g p.m. In the ,.In Lounl" 
TI~kets IVlllablt' It th~ dO<" Ind 
111 t1!e " c\I\'ltlu C~ntu l ' 1St' -

leberlf lUI It New York. PeterlOn Chlea,o, Jenkin 111-4) .t Lo ..... 
(1-81 and Downlnr IU) 2. twt·nlghl. Irle. 'In,er It-41 

Baltimore. AdlDUOn 10-0' at 80 HoUJ\o'l.! GluiU 15-11 at an~_ 
ton . Lonborc 111-3) "bco. MCl,;()rmlck (11-31 N. ----
Kaline, Brown Mending, 
So Doctors Remove Casts 
I DETRO!T IA'I - lugger AI Ka· 

Une i: ::..:t cf t..~. C!st th!t pro· 
tected a broken hand and hould 
be put tin~ Iti power back into 
the Detroit Tillers bid lor Ih 
American League baseball pen· 
nant in a reI\' day . leam official 
said Thursda), . 

A SImilar reporl was given on 

outfielder Gates Brown' . ltljur- \ 
cd wrist. 

" We took the cast ofr KaUne 
and Brown," said Dr. Russell 
Wril:ht , team phYSician. "They I 
will be back playing n." 

" The new x·rays on both look I 
::00<1 ," he said. " From now on 

NOW they' II be weartM plints instead 

of casts_." TONITEI ~ I ENDS WEDNESDAY _ 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 1 :00 DAILY 
I 

LUCKY FRIDAY 1"" 
... ~ ........ 10 SPECIAL PROGRAM nlllili lDu ... .,m ALL IN COLOR ••• 

HOUSTON ASTR.OS' Jimmy Wynn com •• up .hort •• he'. tr.ppecI Htwatfl _nd .net first bI .. In 
tha first Inninll Thurtd.y at San Francisco'. Candleltlck Perk. Giant.' first blMman Willi. Me. 
CovlY (44, put th. til on the Houston spaedlt.r. - AP Wirephoto 

Nicklaus/ ~ Devlin 
Tie For Top Spot 

In British Meet 
HOYLAKE, England <II - De

fending champion Jack Nicklaus 
tormed in with a three-under-par 

69 Thursday and joined Australian 
Bruce Devlin in the lead at the 
hallway stage of the Brillsh Open 
Championship. 

The first half already has pro
duced the upset elimination of 
tasters champion Gay Brewer of 

Dallas . Tex .. who railed to qual· 
ify for the last two rounds after 
shooting a disa lrous 80 for a two
round tolal of 150. 

Nicklaus. of Columbus. Ohio, 
had 71·69-149 alter two rounds 
and Devlin had 70-70-140. Both 
were four under par after 56 holes 
over the iun·baked Hoylake 
course. 

4 In 2nd 
Roberto De Vicenzo or Argen

tina. Fred Boobyer and Lionel 
Platts of England and Jimmy 
Hume of ScOtland were one shot 
off lhe pace at 141. 

I 
Tony Jacklin. the 23-year-old 

rising English proressional. waS 
at 142 and Gary Player of South 
Africa and Clive Clark of England 
were bracketed 011 141. 

Another round will be played 
loday over Hoylake'. e,995-yard 
par-72 layout with the final round 
Saturday. There will be a playoU 
Sunday in case of a tie. 

Sand.ra Cont.nch 
Doug Sanders. the snappy-dre ... 

ing dandy from Ojal, Calif .• wu 
only four hots out of the lead 
after shooting a 73 lor 144, wllb 
four birdies. 

"I've won tournaments from 
four shots back," he said. 

Three other AmerIcan. re
mained In conlention but wen 
back. 

Phil Rodgers. the pudgy pro 
from San Diego, CaUl ., who 1I1U 
beaten in a playoff for the titl. 
in 1963. three· putted three iteen. 
in shooting a 73 for 147. He eagled 
the lhird hole with a greal six· 
Iron shot six feet rrom thp ('lin 

Deane Beaman. the rookie pro 
from Bethesda. Md., couldn't con. 
trol his drives and skied to a 78 
for 148. Berl Yancey of Philadel· 
phia also was at 148 after improv. 
ing with a 73. 

~~-

,~~~ ,m 
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"SO LONG 

BABY" 
(ARRIVEDERCI) 

IAAU Regional Swim Meet Bone Doctor 
ITo Be Held At Iowa Falls To Examine 

The regional swimming cham· I Thursday by Robert D. Shearer, 
pionships to d~termine entries Region 7 AAU Junior Olympics 

HE'rk 
the m 
ready. 
balch 

"THIS PROPERTY 

IS CONDEMNED" 

"EVILS OF 

FRANKENSTEIN" 

W CANH'JIARLENE lID MAX ARTHUR HUNNnITT MOIELE CARE'hmt'-i.orn 
" DIE DIE MY 

DARLING" 

FEATUR.E AT 1:00·3:05·5:10 - 7:20 - 9:30 STARTS AT DUSKI I , 

DELUXE 

HAMBURGER 
With Lettuce, Tomato, and 

Thousand 1.land Dreiling, 

Reg. 29c 19¢ 
ONLY 

FRI •• SAT, • SUN, - ONLY 

SCOTTI/S HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

(Nut to H.rtwll Mot.ra ) 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS . . . 

¥our Father's Musta(he 
"w orld' s Worst Banjo Band" 

Appearing 

. Friday, July 21st 
6:00 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 

Main Lounge -Iowa Memorial Union 

$1 50 TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY, JULY 17 
P.r P.rson UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE 

This I. an event you won't want to min. A real old time night club atmosphere 

where you sing along and really partake in the fun. 

This i. for the whole family. Bring them all and really have a boll, 

' ''1 6 , , " 1'i ,'I " "" " ,., I I I '" , " I ., ," ," I t , , " , " ," ," , " I '" I a l lil l I ) , , j , , ) , ", I j I ) " AI , A, , " "". 

from thiS area in lhe inaugural general chairman. 
A~U National Junior Olympics I The Towa Falls meet is one 

I 
WIll be held at Iowa Falls. July I of 12 such aquatic regionals be· 
SO. The announcement was made Inlt held across the country. The SYLVANIA , Ohio"'" - Ninlh· 

Boxer Martin 
I;-MV'~ = victoriou boy an~ girl In ?~C~ ranked Leotls Martin will be ex· 

~ V: ... ¥- I cvent earns th~ Tight to pal tIel' amioed by a bone specialisl in -- - _L~.J!I I pat In the National AAU Junior . NOW SHOWING Olympic Championships in Track PhliadeJphJa Monday to determJne I 
and field and swimming at whether he will be £it to fight 
Washington. D , ~ .• Aug. 22, ~hen I Jimmy Elli in the start of the 

I for th~ first time the nauonal heavyweight tournament in Hous. 

, PAW -MUlLIGAN _ 

~. 
champIons wJII ~e decided on a ton Aug. 5. 
head·to-head baSIS. The World Boxing As oelaUon, 1 

Boys and girls from the Iowa. which has sancUoned an elght- , 
Minnesota, Nebraska and Wis· man tournament to determine a 

I consin associations of thc AAU succe sor to dethroned Muham· , 
are eligihle for the Iowa Falls mad Ali. said Thursday if Marlin 
swimming regionals . fails the te t the sub's spol would 

The initial regional and nation· be offered to either Canadian 
al AAU Junior Olympic Cham· George Chuvalo or Argentine Edu· SlalR ease 

The year's # 1 best seller 

• pionships will be staged in the ardo CorleW, 
intermcdiate <13 to 14·year-olds l Marlin, oC Philadelphia. Injured II 'I 

and senior (15 10 17) divisions a knee in a fall while training a 
only. week ago . 

picks you up 
and never 

lats you 
down. 

StarrilgAt.admy Award Winner 

SANDY DENNIS 
--(U.(JI~ 1fIII-.a. ... 

Hf.CKART·Wl\IT[ . STAPLETOO · I~X)KHOO..E 
... '::SEL KAUFMAN -"TAO MOOEL 
-':AlAN J fWCJJtA-':mRT MUlLXlAN 
1S!idY Oemts' ma!g by W¥I!eI Brus. COiIitiSI 
TECliNICOlOI- fa WWlEI ... 

TODAY 
thru THURSDAY 

"PROFESSOR" At 1:30 · 4:4' 
1:13 

UNION BOARD 

"DOG" At 1:04 • 6:23 
9:47 

DANCE 
with 

Nitewalkers 
The Union Board cordially invites the 

two groups that are to a large extent 

segregated by the rIver to get together 

lor the purpose ol mutual introduction. 

8 to 12 Friday 

UNION BALLROOM 

You neoer know who you'll get to know! 

TOSS IT HIGH .l1li .w It d"p. D .. MoIn .. ' Klty flatcher, 
No. , seed In th. IlrI' lI·.nd·und.r division of th. stitt JIYC" 
tlnnl. tournam.nt, damon"ratl. thl form that help.d h.r r.ach 
tod.y' ... ml'ln.1 rovnd. - Photo by Byron Wong 

Jaycee Tennis Meet Begins 
The two top-seeded girls under Conlolallon 

Kukle de'. Schaeffer. IS-ll ' Col· 
18 players advanced Thursday to fleld del. LedbeLLer. 10.0: SmUL del. 
the semifinals of the Iowa Jaycee Spilman, 10·7; Pellett, bye. 

semlllnil. 
junior tennis tournament In the Coflleld def. Kukle, 8-1: Pellett 
opening rounds here. def. sm~r(u~~·~·. AND UNDER 

No. 1 Sue Moen of Cedar Rap- First Round 
. d f . . Sue Moen, Cedar Rapids. Bye; 
Ids e cated Christine Lee. of Chrllline Lee. Dlvenport, Bye: Dell-
Davenport, 12·0 and No, 2 Debbie ble Willig. Grundy Cenler6 by de-
N I . f W I" 'aull; Janet Tennyson llumwI, 

o ling. 0 aterloo e Imlnaled Bye; Katy Fletcher, Del Moines, Bye; 
Toni Thurman or Davenport 12·2. Sandy Geooehlo, Waterloo def. BetlY 
No. 3 Katy Fletcher of Des Sprengelmeyer, Dub., 12·1; Debbl. 

Nollln" Waterloo Bye. 
Moines WII~ extended the limit 1oloen der.Q'i!"~orr~'?o";'· WllIlg dot. 
before getting past Sandy Geno· Tennyson, 12.10' il'letcher deL a.no
chio of Waterloo, 12·10. I chlo, 12·10; No'Ung deC. Thurman. 

All four lop seeded players in 12·2. 
girls under 16 moved into the BO~rr~t' :!~;dLIS 
semifinals. Bob Vane, Cedar Rapid., tieedrd 

Quarter.final plav in boys com. No.2, bye; Norman Rlek. Gr undy 
• • J Center deC. RIck Wllllama, Nevlda, 

petition was not completed but by dcCa ultj BUI Carrithers, Cedar 
the top seeded players in the Rapid., del . Tom Rltlenmaler, Dav· 

enport, )4.12; Bruce Nagel, low. 
18 under group advanced to lhe CltYr bye; Dave Vandeventer, M .... 
semifinals. ~~~ulr'l,y d~~ra~t.n R~~~uPbr:!~ 

N 1 T G f W te 1 Iowa CIly, def. Mike MorgaD, Amu. 
o. om ray 0 a r 00 12.1: Bruce Bonnewell, Dubuqu .... dal. 

ousted Tom McAleece of Du· Dana Peck, Clinton, 11~ . Darry 
buque '~6 in th ucond round Younr, leedod No. 4, bye; "IJII MOil' 

• ..... e "" danaro, Othllllwa, leeded No.3, dal. 
and beat Dave Wessling of Des Bruce CrockshooL, Nevada, by d. 
Moines 12.7 In lhe third round. lalll.ti Dan Swan, Davenport, dtf. J.,. 

ry 1Il0rgan, Tame J U' TIm And.,· 
No. 2 Steve Houghton of Iowa IOn, Oltumwa, ~el. lim DlcklOD. 
CI' ty 181·la.l through two oppon Ames. 12·2' Fred Seger Wlterloo. 

cu • det. MIke Farley, Marshahlown, IW; 
ents, Dave Hammer of Ames. Dave Will. Dc. Moines det. Bob 
1.2·3 and Dick Huisinaton of Grin· Tel" AUentl~ 12-2; Kely McCabe, 
nell 12.5. Clinton, del. "Ick Larew, lowl Oill. 

15-13; Grel Frost. OltIlmWI. de'. 

OIIlLl 16 AND UNDI • 
"rtt II.UM 

Debbie Lee. Dubuque def. Debbie 
PeLtIt. MluhoJltown ... 1~ ,Sherry 
Ro .... low. Cit)' del. uebl lAObetter, 
Nevada, 12-1; Beelty FleaainC, AUan· 
Uc del. Julle Spilman, Cedlr Rapid., 
1203; Beth Stocll. Grundy C.nlar del. 
Pe,1Y Xllk:le, Mar.hlllto .. n. 12-1-

Second lIounCl 
Bev Buckley, De. Molnel, del. 

Diana Schaelfer, Nev.d., 1U; 0 1· 
an. Turnure, AUanUc def. Sharon 
Wade ... Cedar RapIds, 12-4; Debbie 
Lee, lJllbullU. def. Sherry IloII, 10 ... 
CIty. 12-4: Jlllle Gray, W.trrloo def. 
Jlrenda Coffield. Davenport, lU; 
Barb Buckley, Dea Moine. del. Jln· 
nine Smllh, navenPOrt, 12-3j Connie 
Sloe .... I,.Ottum .. 1 del. Marlene Pel· 
lettL ""antic, 11-2; Clue McGee, 
Waterloo def. BeeIQr Flemin" AUI(I' 
tIc, lU; Beth Stock:, GnllIdy Center, 
by del.lllt. 

Quarterfinal. 
Bey. Buclday del. Turnure. 12-0; 

Gray der. Lee, .12-1; Barb Buckley 
del. Sloe_I, lw; Stock del. McGee, 
laol. 

Doug Belcher. Atlantic. 13·11, DIva 
Parlier, Medea No. I, bye. 

Second Round 
Vane det. Rlak 11-1; Dryer def. 

Vandeventer, lli-l~; Mondanaro dtf. 
SWift 12·6' Seger del. AnderlOD. 
12·7; Will der. McC.be, lW; Parker 
def. Fro.t, lW. 

JUNIOR BOYS 'INGLIS 
Fir.' Rovnd 

Tom Gray Watrrloo Redod No. 
!t bye; Tom McAleooce, Dubuque. dol. 
ljary Johnson, Grinnell 12·1' "teva 
Thomas, Tama. del. Cral,l DalbY, IX
tUJDWI, 12-10; Dlvld WeSMIlnr. Del 
MoIne., byo; Bill R.ndall, lowl Clly, 
Ie.ded No.6, bye ' Mike Hlnel Del 
MOine'!., de!. Med Stelnel. CUntoli. 
1:&-3; '1'6rfY Taylor, Mar.haIltown. 
del. Sleve Rusk Dubuque, lUj 
Mike WlIklnlon, Slolix City, aerdea 
No. 3, bye: Lee Wright, Cedar I\ao 
plds, seeded No. 4, bye; Christopher 
Vlu,han, D.venport del. Ed Pllmer, 
Grundy Center lU; Brent Roll, 
Cllntonl del. JI(Ik. Ketchen, Nevld'J IU; S eve Kirk. Waterloo seedea 
No. 5, bye; Sieve SLewlrd, Mlrshlilo 
town. bya; Dick Hul.slngton, Grlnnel!. 
def. Doug Peterson, Davenport, 1. 
10; Dave Hammer Ame •• del. '0l1li 
Van Deeal, Cedlr \t.plds. 12-4; Ste.1 
HOUihton, Iowa City. Haded No . .. 
by .. 
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Grad Library Courses Offeredl======tl 
To I nterested Underclassmen 

Dally Iowan Want Ads I 
Iy DONNA ENSLOW Students entering the graduate 

Students interested In library I program who have completed 
adeDc:e can lake several gradu· these course can either late 
Ite level courses Qurinl( their additional advanced cour&ea in 
junior and senior years. accord· library science of additional elec· 
Ina to Frederick Wezeman . dl· live. 
~tor of the School of Library " The e courses are of great 
Science. benefit lo all college atudenta." 

The University does nol offer a said Wezeman, "because they 
bachelor' degree In library cI· help anyone make better use of 
tnc:e but does offer a master's the library. They can also help 
defree. a tudent decide whether he 

wants to enter the School of Li· 
brary Science for a graduate 
de ~ree. " 

. . · I MISC. FOR SALE 
publlc, school. coUege. uDlverSlty Ad rt·· R t 
and ,pedal libraries. said We7.e- ve 151 ng a es SMALL BUFFET fJ.50. 4 drlwer 

It Iso o(fers in coopera. • WOOden ruin, ~Iblnat fS, Weolln,. 
~an. . a • TIt,.. D~ . , . • .. ••. 1k a Wen! hou Hie deCrolitln, 14 ell. It. .... 
tion with the CoUege of Educa · Six Days ••.. . • . . •. •• 1k a Won! frllerlto~eln Old. MO. Call 
tion, cour!>CS that lead to certifi· Tan DaY' """"'" He a ~ anu 5.. 7·22 
callan as a school llbranan. 10,.. MotttII .......•.. 44c a Wen! KENltOu-o.aoo washer Ind dry· 

The School of Library Science I Minimum All 11 Wer* I er. 1 retricerltoro, couclt. ~Ii 
wal established m 196;; by the CLASSI'IID DII'LAY ADI I',eoo BTU Ilr ~ndlUontr. UMd 3 
State Board of Regents . although 0". In""lon a Maftth ..• II.U· months, '125. Lady Krnmore de-
a program of courses in llbra ry Flv. IlIMrtMM a MontfoI . . 11.15: ~u Rove 14$. 331-1128. 7-18 
6cience has been offered for T,n Insertion, a MontfoI .• $1.15 I FOR SALE - Pentax cam .. 1 with - I · D-> L. E h Col 1-.... S len .... Leka camera with 3 many years. pTlmarily to meet ....... IV" k umn...... len.., Perfect condItion. Fair price. 
the needs of chool librarians. Ph 337-4191 CaU 3SI-5II03 aoon. 7·2Il 
The regents gave the final ap· one COMBO CHORD ORGAN - "or Ale, 
provsl n~eded .for the school 's C."cell.Honl must ... recelv04 J'J~~V~~~<;:t,cl':r:x::~:::i 

LOST AND I'OUND 

KELP - aellltJclans ""nled, rull LOS'!': uptown ... omen·. browil lea-
tlJIlo. J31.1U3 or SSl-1717. 7·20 ther bUifold. Conta.lm hO lcJenUlI-

-=-==--=:"..,.,=::--::-:::--__ -;-~_I caUon but one larIe bIlL ",,"78. 
LITE GUARD . P'tllIor part ttale. 1·1$ 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING SERVlCE . __ < . .1 
BETI'Y THOMPSON - Elennc, 

theae. and 10", papera. ExperJ· " 
~n"ed. ~. 1-13Alt 

Must have waler WSI cerUllcate. 
BUI Chue - IIolt-dock, Lakl MAc· 
bride. M4-%315. ' ·20 ------_..-:------1 SELECTRIC TYP~~Lcarbon rlhbM, .. ~ . 

PITS 
&Ymbol., any leaaua, uperlen""'~ 

FlU!: ROOK with pold "UUtles for 
work. Male lIuelUta. J3I.t3IT. '·U WEJJIERENER puppies (or AI • . 

I NEED ONl! .. luI.ely to 1110.... AXC refblered, Paoll. Falrfu 
turat color proof. In lbe bo.e. fH6.2IQ. Un 

Must have car For more Inrorma. 
tIon call 3","14 Cedar Rapid •. 7·14 

AUTOS, CYCLES 1'01 SAl! 

TRIUMPH TR4 - Uktnf onb' ..,. 
Good eondltJoll. L1.h blu.. ~ 

WANTED 

WANTED TO BUY - vaCUUul clean· 
er In ,ODd condition. Call 331-0113 

alter 6. Un 
GUNS ANY CONDITION or type. 

phone 33I-37Mo ".I~ ·" 
MARY V. BUR S: Typln" mW.tD-
grap~\; Notary Public. 41$ In .... a ~. 

stale BUUdln,. .,T.-se. I-UR 
TYPING SERVICE - expert nced ... 

Electrlc typewriter with clrboA. " 
rlbboll. Call ~ Jl.5AR 
CALL 331-7692 evm1n,. and we~i1: . 

enda ror experten~ed electric tl'\>' 
Inl MrYke. Want paj>4!n of I'D,. 
laneth. 10 pqe. or Ie ' In by 1 p.m. 
eompleled oame eve.nW. 7·lU!C"· • 

Reference I, CatalOl!inl( and 
Clas lfication . Book Selecllon and 
Hi" ory of Libraries and Librar. 
lans are the course that can be 
t.~en by upperclas~men . 

program In Aprll , and the chool I II)' noon ........ ,.,wlc....... condition. 351..014 In the mornln ... 
The school offen training for will orricially begin th is fall. 'nMrtlon doa4llne neon ... .., 13' GLASSPAJt SKI boat - 7S horR-

professional llbrary posltions in Wezeman expects 30 fuH Lime I .-cod'", ,.,w,catton. Co':;I;~'e J:r::.nph~~eJI~r':~I~~[i 

3290. H. 
'51 CHEVY IMPALA. Z door 1Mrd-

El.ECTRIC. experienced ~retar" 
Ih..... etc. ~1 d')·.t I· 

1175 evenln,a. ·23AR 
Phone 357-4Me evenln,.. - ... 

students. TOR SALE - ~ereo equlpmenL Call 
~1248. ' ·14 

tnp, 283 VI, lutomaUc, doan, rood 
rubber. flne eondlUoa. fJiiO. 3S3-
0315. 7·15 

MOIILl HOMES lOLLY KINLEy - tYPInl R rvlc .. 
- DIll - 337-4378 7-t3AR 

Order NOW to Be Sure You Get Housing Unit 
The Documenfary on To Explain 
The Mid-East Warl Its Purpose 

ROOMS FOR lENT 

WANTEJ): 5epte .. ber to J\IIIe. Fur
nished room. Cookln,. a _nable 

renl Relpo".lble ~. 3S&-4OT6. 
7-1$ 

GRADUATE )fEN: new sl1l.ll. air 
condItioned rOOIll. With cooiin, rl· 

ei litle localed , bove Ja"lIaon'. Cbl. 
nl Ind Gift. Ava.l\lble lor fall 
r~n ta l. 11 E. Waahln,ton. 337-1041, 

.. URC 

IK4 TASCO mJcro_pe. Binocular, 4 
obJectlve 4 seta 01 ocular. me

chanical ala,le. J;.cellent conihtlon. 
~. Phone 3Sl-8705 alter 5. Un 
OLDS OPERA PremIer trumpet. Ex· 

cellent condition. ,",00. Phon, 331-
e70~ arter 5. tIn 
,.OR ALE _ 1 rdrl,eratorl, t ,a. 

atove., 2 bunk bed!, mlny house
hold Item .. C,II 337 ... 1'. 7·15 
aEOi\OOi( • .iile, two ".11' r\IC;-;:;;:

rrl.erotor, atoveb TV, hl·CI. del.!'.: 
bookcase, limp, tl Ie •. 351·1241 . 7·u 

SINGl.E. Grldu.te dudent or profe KIDDIE PACKS - carry blby on 

IH4 CHEVELLE ~nvert1ble . ,1300. 10'%50' F1JRN1Stu:D. two bedroom, 
Alter 5 U,JD, 137-6651. 115 S. c.v· IIr ~ndIUo".d .obUo lI08Ie. ~ 

ernor. 7·11 48WlI between .. P.... 7·1. 
1M3 MGB. Excellent con41llon. Ileal I FOR RENT - Ne. IrxllO' fUmWled 

orrer. S51-4S112. '.11 trailer. Ikrrled onLY. 331-7711 
USED VESPA lCootar ne",nclable mornln.L tIn 

tranljlOrtaUon. Will HlI cheap. 351. lleo TItA ~O IG'xSO' tUrnWled or 
4564 evenl.,c.. 1·11 unfural.hod. Mutt .. u. Dial 331-

1861 TORD GALAXY lunllner con
vertible. Automltlc. Call 11'/-1111 

after e. U" 

M3S. "11 

'Sa IUCHARDSON raM'. I MdI'OOIB. 
CION to Uolvcn.lty. _l·.,., 1-1 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Tbesls Ind 
.hort p.pe .... DUll :l37~. 7-UAIJ. ... . 

TYPING SERVICE - trrm paPt'r.;'·" 
the s, Ind clbsertaUona. Phd!! ~ ... 
S~7. ' .1:1 ~,.;_~ 

JERRY NYALL - Electrtc 1B I bp'· .. 
In, service. Phone l SI-IS O. 7·:t1IA.Jto ,. 

THESES, SHORT paper-:--nil n-;'<:' 
script •• lellen. etc. Dial 337·7t188, '" 

~ ..... 
ELECTRJC TVPEWIUTER - thetes 

IM5 MUSTANG rlltbac!r. V. atlck. 
Block. '15:10. Cau 6f4..22t4. '·14 

1.51 LASALLE. Quality beyond Ita and term PlpeU. 351·17». Jl.7AJL • 
yean Ind price. "MIIit. 7-1& 

I LIGHTNING 
[ OUT OF· in fUfolir 

l rC'D AE" color 
u.n~ I.J only $2! 

Written vividly, bound handsomely, and lIIu.· 
tr.ted with dozens of news picture •• nd map. 
In full color and black and white, Ughtnlng 
Ouf of 1.,8e' is a volume you will want to read 
now, and keep forever. It', a product of the 
flmed Associated Press writing team that 
produced the classic on the Kennedy ..... • 
.Inatlon, The Torch I. Pall.d. 

Use this coupon to order 
lightning Out of IUG.I' ,-----------l 

To "Lightning" 
I THE DAILY IOWAN 

I 
I 

lox 66 Poughkeep,ie, New York 12601 

Enclose Is $ ... .. .. Send me .... ...... . copies of 

I "Lightning Out of IsraeL" 

I 
Nem . ... .. .. ...... ... ........ . ... . ..... .. . . .... ... .......... .. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 Str •• t . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... I 

City, Zone and Stat • ... . . . .. .. . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . • . ... . ......•• , L ___________ I 

Low·rent hou lng mu t be ex· 10n.1 ~ate. New 1I0me. Private your bulL 337-6340 artlr 5. HI 
. I en""nce. Share bath with one mate. NEW STABLING now lVallable at 

plamed to the local public. oW· I Parkin • . Ca.l\ ~t. 5-. p.m. 7·. Su,ar Bottom tables, Solon. For 
cia Is of the Iowa City Low Rent MEN; Lar.e first noor room. Cook· further Informallon on ~st of 
Housing Agency sald at their ~~~. 1130 N. Cllnton 337-548'1. ~l5 m~~~' J~fl:ru o~l:,ut.beCa~~p~~"\~ 

Wk to )!OU aboul over nll hl rid.,., 
meeting Thursday morning. SINGW; ROOMS. women

t 
dOlt In, rldln. Ie IOIU, horses for 5.le or 

parkin,. 314 Church S . 337-3347. hIre. 
The meeting followed an infor· tCn I f';;:O;-;R;-;;CSAU:';7;;;--;-h~um~·ldlflrr . '11 . We t. 

mal discussion session with local M"E::-N:----Jln7-'",le- an-..,.d- d",o-u",b""lu- .-".,K\""t""ch=-. In~hou .. vacuum deaner $2S. Cot. 
reallors Wednesday night. en FaclUU... 357.t038 Or 351..aGfi ~. 31-7143. '·2 

"This discussion Indicated the ROOMS WEST of chemistry BlId
C
' 

need to educate the public by 337·240~ . HIl 

I j ' f' f d FOR I OR 2 - 2 room. prlvlte 
SUpp y ng spec I IC acts an de· bath. aIr conditioned. iterrllera' 
lails about low· rent hous ing ," lhe tor. 338-11748 after 5 or weeke~~ 

Rev. Robert Welsh, agency chair· 
man, said. 

The agency has encountered 
various problems of definition. ac· 
cording to Welsh. One s uch defin· 
ition is low income. 

WHO DOES IT? 

DIAPER RENTAL oervlce bl New 
ProceSS I.aundr)!. 113 S. Dubuque. 

PhOne 337-866&. 7·23AR 
FLUNKING MATH or .teURI"., Call 

Jallet 331\..8301. I-J3AR 
IRON1NGS - ttudent boy. and IIrl .. 

1016 Rocbuter. 337·2814. ..U 

HOUSEHOLD SALI 

WISher, dry.r, ... stove, brut 
bedlt.d, conlOle TV, '51 Chevy. 
and Misc. Saturday, July n, , .,. 

1220 .her' •• n 

LARGE RUMMAGE SALE 
"uth !'lrk 

laturd.y, July" 
I a.",. to I ,."'. 

W •• h.r, r.'rl,.r.tor, TV, .n
tonna. .rt workl\ clothe., b.by 
,,,ullHftOn', MI.cet IMOUI It ...... 

11116 YAMAHA 100. Excellent condl· S'xU' AMERICAN, 1157 AIr eondl· 
APPROVED ROONIS t1on. ",5 o. btst offe.. 351-4111 tloned, study, _"ned porch. 131-

Ine. 7 p.m. 7·22 0804 alter 5:30. ..7 
AUTO INSURANCE) GrlnneU Mu· 

tual. You", m~n teatlnl Prolflm. 
We...,1 Alleney 1102 HI,hland Court. 
Omce. 351 .2~9; home 357-3483. 

7-30AR 
1864 COR VETTE. Excollent condl· 

tlon. Convertible with hardtop. 
AU poulble leeeaoorlea. ,%III. Call 
oIter 7 P.M. »1-14_. 7·18 
1861 FORD convertIble. whita. Ex. 

cellent cOhdltlon. Must ncrlflee. 
Call 337"'78. Un 
1850 CHEVY, rUJI' well. Call CltbY. 

338-1026 between 5 and 7 p.m. Un 
~'HONDA SC. Call~1. 

' ·14 
1863 CORVAIR MONZA. kceUlnt 

condition 40 000 mU... Overhaul· 
ed It 33,000. Excellent Ures. Best 
oeter over $a8O. Call 131-1110. 7·15 

APARTMENT FOI RINT 

CLEAN. QUIET lurnlahed ap~artment 
lor 3 Or 4 adulta. 337-32/lS. 1·20 

FOR SALE - 1'.41' two bedroom MEN - . umlnlr housin, with "ook-
carpeted aIr con.dltioned. carport, In, prlvlle.e Call 337.5652. ' ·17 

pallo, yard. Ideal for student cou· -_ -~ __ 
pie. Excellent condition. Yore FREE ROOMS with paid uUUlIel ror 
VIew. 331-41112. 7·21 work. late nudenta. 331-9387. 7· 
1861 REGAL IO'x51', parllally rur- \ MEN - carpet d, ""CoOkJ;;II. TV. 

nlshed, loud "ondIUon, .)drted, ibowera. 1112 Muteatlne. 338-938f ... 
other extru. 331-"" Bon Alre. ... 1· • 

------------AP-A-R-T-M-E-N-TS~FO-R~R~EN~T~------ N __ 

------------------------------------------------,...~. MAl.E ROOMllATJ: w.nted durin, 1'U1lN1SKED Ind unrurn llhed apt .~= 
I\I.IBm.r ochool. Clo .. In. 551-4459 Adulta. Dill 337·28.1. ,,~JI.=2i::: 1' 

evenln.. 7·13 S FVllNlSHED Ipt.. l ullible 
N1CE 1 BEDROOM turnllhed or lin. to 1 perton .. 337·1227. 

furnllh.ed In Coralville. Now rent· 'i'lJEDRooM deluxe ii\;-.;':;;:;';; I 
In. for summer or lall . Park P' .. lr Male roommat • 
Inc. 331-9201 or 131 .. 180. 1-IIAR '7~::~2~IO~B:. ~P~OO~I~~~~=:=;:: 
AVAILABLE NOW - ullfurnllh.d ,~ 

I bedroom, eompleta kItchen, dr.· 
perle., alr-condltJollW, carpetJn,. 
West Side. 351-3583. 1·11 
WANTED - m.ale roonunlte to Ihare 

3 bedroom duplex. Call 331-1170 be
COre 8 a.m. or arter , p.m. 7·15 
OLD GOLD COURT - .paclou. I or "Low income in defined differ· 

enly by federal agencies and the 
Iowa State Code," Welsh said. 
"This agency must decide whal 
should be considered low in· 
come in the Iowa City area . It 
said that some economic prob· 
lems would not be solved through 
low·rent housing, and that proof 
wa needed to determine whether 
or not a housing program would 
be beneficial. 

TOWN CREST Laundereue-::- tea· '~=;:::;:5:=::=::~;;==:;;:==: turel dOuble load. sln,le load, ,i" 
ELMWOOD TERRACE - 1 bedroom 

rurnl.hed .partmenta. 502-5th SI. 
Coralville. '12~ and up. 331-5905 or 
35l·U2V. 7·lIRC 

2 bedroom furnbhed or unfur· 
nllhed. QUlel convenient IOCltlon. 
731 Mlch.el St. 351-4231. 7-11AR 
AVAILABLE .ummer . • rOom (ur· 

Welsh said thal the Iowa State 
Employment Service would be 
asked to supply some of this in· 
formation. 

The agency also agrced to pre· 
test the attitude survey of Iowa 
City low· income residents it has 
drafled. Welsh laid the members 
that they should be certain of 
the survey's accuracy. 

n w GE top loade... 26 lb. W.sco
m.t. Ind extractor.. 7·.,RC 
ELECTRIC , haver repaIr. 24 hOur 

tervlce. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 
l ·23AR 

IItOTORCYCU;- r pair IU make •. 
Specllll. lhJ BSA,.TrlumPh. Yama· 

hi. Weldln,. 351·Ui<l!. ten 
THESES edJUn,. E~xperlenced . Call 

Tom 3311-1350. 7-30 I 
CEn fAN Tutorln,. Call Tom. 338-

1350 ,~ 

FANSFOR rent day. we.k or 
month. Aero R.ntal. 110 Mllden 

Lane. 1-30 
ADDING MACHINE and type writ· 

c.. tor rent. Aero Rental. 110 
1It.lden Lane. 1-30 
SPANISH TUTORING, "proolrudln, 

by nl tlv. .peaker. Raul 3814728 
evenln.a. ,.2t 

MISC. FOR SALE "We can't rush into a project 
like this," he said . 

Newark Violence 

Prompts Meeting 

; RUMIltAGE SALE - FrldlY and Sat- . 
urd.y 8-5. 118 W. t1arrllOn. Furnl· 

lure, dll hea, wllhlnl mlchlne., mi. 
cellineous. 7·11 

NEWARK. N.J. 1.4'1 - Mayor 
Hugh Addonizio met with hiS spe· 
cial task force on community 
problems Thursday following a 
rock·throwing disturbance by 
more than 200 NegrOes at a po. 
lice station Wednesday night. 

James Threatt, head of the 
city's Human Rights Commis· 
sion , said the two-month·old task 
force , made up of some 30 memo 
bers from civil rights groups, 
labor and business, would meet 
to investigate the factors leading 
to the incident and discuss cor· 
rective measures. 

The disturbance s tarted with 
the arrest of a Negro cab driv. 
er, John W. Smith, 40, who police 
said was tailgating a patrol car 
an then pa sed il on the right 
hand side. 

DIPLOMAT CATCHES THIEF-
TOKYO 1.4'1 The burglar who I 

broke into French Con ul Regin· 
aid Austin's house last week 
didn't reckon on the consul 's 
past as a cross·country runI.er. 
Discovered hiding behind a cur· 
tain when the Auslins came 
home. lhe burglar fled down an 
alley. AusUn. 44. caught him af· 
ter a 500-yard chase. 

YARD SALE 
Orlgln.1 011 p.lntln,s, dr.wlng', 
drowlng t.bll, sm.1I .ppll.nc." 
I.mp" b.thlne"e. baby Icales, 
Clr bed, hlb.chl, ,~" In. table, 
o'her hou.ehold ,oods. 

hturdlY 10 '0 S. 
230 Marle"a 

THIlIl FAMILY YAIID .ALI 
,,. low.ry Itree' 

I.t., July IS. 1 a.m. un,1I 1 ,.m. 
Clothl"" (men, women. children), 
toPI , bab)! equipment. dishes, 
.rlll, •• rden tool' l refrl,.rltor, 
stove. bedroom Ina dlnln. furnl· 
ture , kitchen appliance.. dl. h· 
w .. her. 

GAS FOR LESS 

Save 5c a gallon 
We honor all credit carda 

Ciga rette, 31 c 

ECONOMY APARTMENT - Inn· 

nlshed bllement apartment (or 
,raduata men or IIIBII¥. fS7.sut. 

till 
pensIve (urnl,hed downtown lOCI' 

Uons. helt and water paid. EWelen· ruRNISKJ:D Ipa.rt!alnt J blocltt 
cy _ $45 .nd up I bedroom 'T~ and (rom camPIll, I block from Mercy 
up. 4 perlOn unitt _ fUO. cau as'· IIo.pltal. a rOO\IIJ and bath, utlUU .. 
4241 or 351-2538. 7·lIRe I eald, U05 a month. IS month I •• H . 

Quiet. privati. I~n.le Indlvld"al p ... 
TtlE WE TSIDE _ Deluxe emetency rerred. Dill 331-6411 lor appoint. 

and 1 bedroom ' IIIlIi. 1145 Cre.t mcnt 7·. 
S!. Carpet. drape. , .Ircondilioned} THE CORONn _ lu.ury I and S 
~~·r~!\..:"j!,Ic~Ud!~C~~er~t~[, ,,':!: bedroom. 1 lull bath .ulta.. Car
Itl. Apply Apt. SA from I P.M. to pet drope., alrcondlUonlnJ. ronco. 
I P.M. dally or call 351·2538 or rerri,eralor. ,Irbl,e dlllloul In· 
3•• 70' · 1-' R C eluded. All ulUIU.. plld except 
..... ...,. . . electricity. From ,110. l VOf Broad· 

AVAILABLE NOW _ ruml.hed a way t11,hwlY • by·pI .. e. t Apt. 

iPlcl",. tn •• nd two h.lI,,,,,, ... 
unitt IUlt compl.t.d. Move 
now and enjoy Swimming pool 
and alr·conditioned a part· 
menl,. t125 and up. • 

Mo4oI Op.n 

12:10 noon " 1:00 p.m. 
Monde, throullh "rldey 

1:10 to '100 ".m, 
Saturday and SundlY 

room. air conditioned. Married 78. Modol open 1 P.M. to A P.M. 
couple. Also duplex. 3Sl-8485. "13 ,~d~.I~ly~.========~a-5~R~.~C.~;;=;=======:=::::: 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bedroom delux. 
'urnlthed .r UnNrnl,hM 

302 Sixth St., <A.lralville 
Eggelstone 

Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 

North edt. of Lentorn Pn 
Hllhwey , W ... , Corelv"" 

DIAL 237-S2f1 Open For Inspection 

WARDS PLANS 

CITY-WIDE 
GARAGE 

SALE 
WED. thru SAT. 

JULY 19 thru 22 

Gigantic Circus t.nt to b. 
_cted on Wards parking 
lot. 

Here', Your Chance to seU for calli 
your unwanted items. Clean Your 
Basement. Garage and Atlic Nowl 

Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RESERVE NOWI 

. .. an the 
IiVin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
'Th~ 'Daily Iowan HERE'S WHAT WARDS Will PROVIDE 

TO HELP YOU SELL YOUR ITEMS , • • 

Efficiency or two-bedroom townboUII8 apartment. now 
available for .urnmer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
units are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appUancea. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside ••• Olympic size' 
Iwimming pool. kiddie korral. picnic and barbecue areas.' 
party rooms. billiard tables. Iteam and exercise rooms. And 
above all. the price i. rlibt. Come out and .ee our m odel 
apartments. 

CARRIERS WANTED 
For The Following Routes: 

NORTHPARK-PARKLAWN 
AREA 

Call 0' 5 .. 

MR. T. E. LYON 
CIrculatIon MalHI", 

At tho Dally Iowan OffIce 

201 - Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 

1. GIANT 50 x 110 FT. TENT. 
2. TREMENDOUS NEWSPAPER ADVER.TISING, 
3. MAXIMUM RADIO COVERAGE DAILY. 
4. TAGS TO PRICE YOUR ITEMS. 
5. UNIFORMED NIGHT WATCHMEN. 
6. PROFESSIONAL DISPLAY AND PRICING CONSULTATION. 
7. THOUSANDS OF CUSTOMERS. 

HERE'S ALL YOU DO .. , 
Reserve your booth now. Space is limited on first·come, first·serve basis. Apply It Warda 
in person anytlme now through Saturday, July 15th 'til 5 p.m . A $2 deposit is required on 
each reservation and will be returned when you set up your booth. BoOths may be let up 
all day Tuesday. July 18th. SALE BEGINS WEDNESDAY. JULY 19th, at 9 a.m . Wards 
will charge a ]0% fee on all merchandise sold lo help defray the expenae&. All participanta 
must sell their own goods and man their booths. 

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITYI 

You can make exlra money. BRJNG ANYTHING. regardless of value. You'll be amazed 
at the Rrice it wiU bring. Now ia the time for your church or club group to have a "BAKE 
SALE, 

Jump on the Bandwagon .•. join the fun .• . make your reservation NOW. NO PHONE 
RESERVATIONS PLEASE, 

RINTAL OffiCI OPEN 
, a.m •• S ,.m. - lvonl"" IIy A",lntment 

o"oslt. Shell" M,.. HI,hw.y , lalt 

.... 

- Make It A Habit To Read the Want Ads Daily-~ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ ~ 

, I' 
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-'Then There Was The One That Got Away/-

Club Members Learn, Usually Earn 
By TERRY TAYLOR to go clown - In.tud it went the Phillip Hall bu ine library and women members and at .,.. more conwrvlltl..,. \Me..... bers pay in $10 a month and add 

. About 30 investment club in I up." I quill' regularly." least one ~ub composed entirely ' membe" ... ..,. more .t .ltak.... I to ~t amount occasionally for 
the- Iowa City area are learning The Karies Klub. like most loc· The Karies Klub bas holdings of houseWIVes. Caveat Emptor club s long. Special purchases. I 
about the stock market and try· al in v est men t clubs. meets on the New York and American The Caveat Emptor C I u b tenn gain (rom stocks !Old in I Houston said most: of the ~ 
tng to make a profit at the montbly. Hellman said each of Stock Excbange as well as hold· meets monthly in the Jefferson I~ w:~ $J;.6~ per ~are. ;?e fessional Investors' boldings are 
&arne time. the 17 members contributes $5 ings in vera! over·the-eouoter Hotel. according to past presi· ~~ to u:e :~ein~mtm~t on the stock exchange because 

At least that's the general a month to the investment fund . stocks dent Robert B. Ogesen. a local fund after expenstes are taken in futures are too rapid. 
idea aecording to Richard J. HeU· Stocks are bought and sold hy Each member ha an equal dentist. lis name in Latin means out. There .,.. stock Iftri.. • 
man, 04, Waterloo, who is also majority decision of club memo amount ('nvested and an """"al "Lel the buyer beware." 

• te ed h • t d be ~ .. - A person wishing to join lhe w.II.. fish stwle. and most a regis r p annacls a n rs. VOle on purcha ing and selling Ogesen says each member oC b 
Id t C th K · Kl b Caveat Emptor Clu mu t pay 

pre en 0 e aries u, an At each meeting three Karies decision. The worth of a mem· l lbe Caveat Emptor Club puts in the amount paid by each of the 
investment club composed of den· Klub members report on two ber' investment in the club is I $15 a month. The cash value of charter members In order lo 
tal sludents. I stocks and some pha of the the lotal worth of the club diVid. ! each member's equal abare of preserve the equal membership 

investment club mombe" CBII 
tell • lot .IMM tfIo _ ..... .., 

ew.y. Tho .... Iy dlfferenc. " 
th.. tfIoy hive fIt"res to INck 
tholr stotemontl. 

"Our primary purpose i 10 tock market. Then cluh memo ed hy the number oC members at the stock Ouctuates from month status required by club regula. 
learn about the stock market bers discuss these and other that time. to month. lions. According to Ogesen, the 
and inve tmenls," Hellman says. stocks before malting purchase If a member wants to resign . I The returns have been as bigh equal membership makes it ens. 
"Although we do intend to make decision . The secretary·trea ur· h geL all of his inve tmenl plu as 30 per cent on one stock, ac. ier for a member to get out of Houston renected on a stoek 
at profit, it doesn·t always work er reports on stocks the club profit, breaks even or take a cording Lo Ogesen. Although the the club. the Professional Investors wish. 
that way." holds and prepares annual fi · 10 _ depending on the rate of cluh is currently on sound finan· "The purpose of the Caveat ed they had brought. "At our 
• The Karies Klub. formed in nancial reports. return on inve tmenls the cluh cial footing, it has at one time Emptor Club Is not to make a lot Cirst organizational meeting a 
May, 1966, received a 22 per The Karies Klub used La meet ha. made. If the club doesn't been in the red. of money but to teacb young member reported on a stock and 
~ent return on investments in at a local tavern. says HeIlman. have enough ca h to pay a reo "We don't ... .". too much husiness and proressional men we didn't buy it because it was 
its ii'it JWi <if vj:;€i"aUvu. n;;n'

l 

but has .illite muved Its meeting signing member. he Wvuld then locol ,tocII .nd hove never how to make investments," says too risky_ That stock hI!! since 
foan is quick to point out thaI place to the office or a local have to pay the fee (or the sale tried .ny Ir.ln futu,.. .... ()ge. Ogesen , split three times and is worth I 

Ihe 22 per cent figure was com- broker who handles club stocks of stock plus a '1 penalty. IOn lOy., ''We h • .". tried to dis. Another local men's investors much more than it was then. ' 
POsed of bad deci ions a well and advise the club. In addition to such clubs as I tribute .tock to b.l.nee good cluh, the Professional Investors, We finally bought in aCter the 
as good ones. "The primary purpose is 10 I tbe Karies Klub, tbere are in· r.li.bl. Investment. wlttl spec. meets monthly in members' tbird split. We still made a 
• "Booing wu oyr bittest learn." Hellman says. "Mem· vestment clubs composed entire· ul.tive .tocks. Origln.lly tfIo homes. Club president Richard F. profit but we mi.sscd a lol of 
• boo·boo. We should h • ..,. bought bers use the financial reports and I) of local business and profes· club hed • strong tendency to Houston, real estate salesman I earnings we would have had if 
· It, but w. w.1ted for the price investment information located in sional men . clubs with both men be quite ipKul.tlve. Now we ror tbe Means Agency, said mem- we had bought the stock in 1962." 

• , -

• Fast Delivery 

• No Money Down 
You'll Like Wards 

It's Been a Cool Summer 

W 're Overstocked 
• j 

on Air Conditioners 
Every M~del 
Now Reduced 

Buy Now ••• 

There's Plenty of Hot Weather Ahead 

4700 BTU Capacity .. Cools 200 sq. ft. 
• Dehumidifies al It cooll - up 10 5,1 tollonl 

daily 

• Easily install.d in window. " to 36 Inch .. 
wid. 

• Convenient pUlhbu"on controls; front air 
discharge 

• Washable filter. trapl dUlt; modern alumi
num cabinet 

The Following Sizes 
Availcible Now · · · 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Jundion Hwys. 1, 6 & 218 

Phone 351·2430 

All Sale Priced 
5,000 BTU 

8,300 BTU 

9,000 BTU' 

11,000 BTU 

, , 

, I f' r r 

20,000 BTU 
24,000 BTU 
26,000 BTU 
30,000 BTU 

STORE HOURS 
Tu... Mon_ - Wed .• Thun - Fri. Sat. 

10 a.m. ·6 p.m. 10 a.m .• , p.m. , a.m. ·6 p.m. 

CONFESSING HIS LOVE to hi. I.ndl.cty, H.nry Strolier, A2, 
Afl.nt., G • . , ... m. lICIt to .rou .. too much enthusiasm from 
Morl. Friedm.n. A3, Chlc •• o. Tho sc.n. I. from the Summer 
R.pertory Th..tre'. production. "The Underp.nfs." The play 
I. on. of four to be presented In nightly rotation. except Sundays. 
throUllih July 29. 

German Play Depicts Culture 
Of Financial, Sexual Greed 
"Basi~ human attitudes have Henry E. Strozier, A2, Atlanta, 

nol changed much since the pre· I Ga., an~ Donald L. Muench, A2, 
SI. LoUiS , are the roomers. Rhon· 

World War J era. People are as da Neswitz, Ai, Cbicago. and Ray. 
greedy - financially and sexually mond di Palma, G, North Ken. 
- as Sternheim portrayed them sington, Pa., complete the cast. 
in his plays." 

That is the opinion of David 
Schaal , associate professor of tele· 
vision, radio and rum. and a di· 
rector in the Summer Repertory 
Theatre. 

Scbaal is tbe director of Carl 
Slernheim's comedy "The Under· 
pants ," to be presented at 8 to· 
night in tbe UniverSity Theatre. 

Schaal said that although Stern· 
helm's comedies were written 
more than 50 years ago, they 
clearly depict present middle 
class society. 

Scbaal said the Sternheim is 

Band To Play 
Dear Old Way 
At Event Here 

By STEVE RYERSON 
For Th. Daily IOwan 

The dear old tunes of the Gay 
'OOs will regale the campus July 
21. 

well known in Germany. but not "Your Father's Mustache," 
outside his country. lauded as the "world's worst ban. 

"The Underpants" is the first jo hand," will play songs remin· 
play of a trilogy. In 1964 Schaal iscent of that era , and a hanky. 
produced the second play, "The tonk atmospbere will pervade the 
Snob," here. He said he hoped to Union during two performances 
direct "1913," the last part of the at 6 and 8:30 p.m. when the Main 
trilogy. soon. Lounge will be converted into the 

tenth member of the nationwide 
The trilogy is tbe story of the chain of Your Father's Mustache 

Maske family , and the name is nigbt clubs. 
the key to understanding Stern· Waiters in straw hats and loud 
heim's comment on the falseness vests will add to the motif. Pop, 
of the middle class society. ("Die bot dogs, and ice cream will be 
Maske" is German for "mask.") served. 

"The Underpants" is the slory Mustaches, hats, garters, other 
of a young couple who take two paraphanalia and the decor will 
roomers. Botb men take an inter - .follow the Gay '90s theme in 
est in Mrs . Maske. who is flat- an attempt to create an intoxicat· 
lered by tbe attention. Nobody ing sing·along atmosphere. 
really knows wbere he stands witb Band members will play two 
her, but life goes on happily. banjos. a trombone, a tuba, wash· 

Marla Friedman, A3, Chicago, boards and other instruments in 
plays the roJe of Mrs. Maske. She such rollicking songs as "Beer 

I 
had a role in "Ob, What a Lovely Barrel Polka," "Rock·a·bye Your 
War" at tbe University Tbeatre Baby with a Dixie Melody" and 
last year. Theobald Maske is "Bill Bailey Won't You Please 

' Id bTl RIG C Come Home ?" I p aye y a usse • , ar· Old time flicks will be shown 

I 

thage, Miss. 
during the breaks . 

The mustache group has ap-

I Grad To Present peared on the Ed Sullivan Show 
and bas recorded an album for 
RCA Victor. 

Recital Thursday Tickets may be purcbased for 
$1.50 starting Monday at the Uni· 
on Box Office and Wbetstones's David Marlin, G, Mason City, 

I 
will present a luba recital at 6:30 
p.m. Thursday in North Music 
HaU. 

Martin will he accompanied by 

I 
pianist Beverly Bakkum, A3, Wau· 
kon, and assisted by bassist Alan 
Peters, G, Des Moines. 

The program includes "Sonata 
in G Major" by Benedetto Mar. 
cello, "Sonatina (or Bass, Tuba 
and Piano" by Halsey Stevens, 
"Tuba Mirum " by P. Peter Sacco 
and "Suite Concertante" by Ar· 

I 
mand Russell . The last tbree com· 
positions have been written in this 
decade. • 

Drug Store. 

Composers' Works 

By UI Musicia ns 

Played In Illinois 
Works bv three University com· 

posers are being performed at the 
Contemporary Music Festival at 
the University of Illinois in Cham· 
paign·Urbana. 

"Signs" by Edwin Harkins. G. 
C ham p a i g n, was performed 
Thursday. Harkins will be a memo 
ber of lhe Center for New Music 
tbis faU. 189 Men Named Two movemenls from "Thesis," 
a work by William Hibbard, mu· 

Fraternity Roll i sical dir~ctor . of the Center for To 
New MUSIC, Will be played f6r the 
first time Sunday. Eighty-nine members of Univer. 

I sity social fraternities have been 
named to the lnterfralernity 

I 
Council President·s Honor Roll 
for, tbe spring semester. 

Of the 21 men Darned bonorees 
with highest distinction for earn· 
ing ' grade point averages between 
3.75 and 4.0. 12 had straight 

''Lilacs'' by Roberl Shall enberg, 
assistant professor of music, wiu 
be performed for the first time 
by the music festival's choral en· 
semble July 23. Shallenberg di· 
rects the Electronics Music Stu· 
dio. 

NURSING STUDENTS -
HA's." Thirly.Jjve students in lhe Co)· 

Tbirty-one men were named lege of Nursing have received let. 
bonorees with distinction for lers of commendation from Dean 
earning averages between 3,5 and Laura C. Dustan for earning a 
3.74, and 11 were Damed honorees /3.5 or higher grade average for 
for earning averages between 3.3 / the second semester of the 1966-

1 .. ------------------__________________________________ -----_________ -'J and 3.49. 67 academic year. 
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